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May 25, 1962

Howard UniTersity, Washington I, D.C.

\ ' ol. 44, No. 25

L~

Cultural Series

Price, Mrydal,

eaver

,

To Offer Free

''

Student Tickets
Sop rano Leontyne Price, S"edi'Sl1 econo111 i s t a nd author Gunnar Myrdal, and Internation•al
Labor .Aide George lo. P. Weave r " ·ere na111ed today by H·o \vard Un iversity officials · to re ceive
:hono1·a1·!' cleg rees dl11·ing the U 11 i\·ersity's 94:th a 111111al Co 1nn1encen1e11t frjday, }11 n·e 8 .
.
'f he exer cises begin at 5:30 p.n1 . in !·h e upper qtradra11gle of the .Ho1va rd can1pus, a nd ,~j]]
be open t o the publi c. In tl1e event of in clement 1v'c a11her, the prog ran1 '"ill be moved ind'o•ors
to 'Cramton Auditorium, Sixth and Fairn1 onl Street s, north,vest . Tickets " 'ill be r eq uired for
adn1·i ~sio,n to l'he a uditoriun1.
•
Dr. i\1 yrcJ.a•l 11·ill be the principal s poaker at t·h e exer cises. In addition lo the i·e01• p1cnts
uf honorary degrees. so111e 700 seniors in Ho11'a rcl's 10 scl1ools an d coll.e ges 1v ill rece·ive d,i plomas
fron1 Un ivcrsit,. Pre.sid·e n·I J ames 1\1. Nabri t.. Jr.
l\1li ss P1·ice . i11 !e1Tlat.io11all)r accla i1~ed OJJera s i11ge1·, \vill 1·ecei\re the Doc~or of M11sic clegree;
Dr. \f yrdaL director of !I stnd y of the development pro•blem·s in Asian eou·nt'llies for lhe T1ventieth
Ce11tl11·)' Fli11cl, \ 1..ill rt'cei,·e the D·oc-lo·r of La\\'S degi·ee; and M·r. Wea\~e r, .i\ssistant Secre.~a1·y of
Labor fo r in't·cr1va1 ion"l afTa irs. 11ill receive th e Doctor of l"a"'S degree.
-

As a result of a · proposal instituted by President · Jam es 11'1.
N ab1·it, students of the Unive1·sity \vill be able to receive f1'ee
t.ickets to the Ho,vard Un·i versilv
A1·ts Se1·ies, \vl1ich \\1 ill begin in

October.
The Arts Series \vill include,
i·ecirtals, lectu1·es, p lays and other
presentations, \vill have its first
pe1·forme1· Miss Grace Bumb1·y,
famed Negro opera Star, who \vill
be p1·esenting her first conce1·t
of a.n Ame1·ican tottF.

Leon.t}'n ('

1

Along \v·ith progran1 ~ in tl1e
va1·ious fields of· kno\vledgc'',
commented Dr. Nabrit in a HILL11

TOP inte1·vie\\',

11

ROTC <ind Education:

H0"\\1 ard Unive1·-

•

sity has a College of Fine Arts,
but fo1·

a g1·eat 1nany of

ou1·

Vital for Defense Edwards;
lndoctrination-MacReynolds

students \vho do not take courses
in this college I an1 app1·ehensive

thaJt they 1nay not have the adva ntages here of so1ne cultural
experiences · tl1.at they need a11d
would enj'oy. Therefore, I •a sked
the Committee on Cultural Prog1·an1s, headed by Dean \Va1·ner
La\vson, to \vo1·k out a p1·ogram
fo1· next ana' succee d'ing yea1·s " .
Under the proposal, 1000 tic kets \vill be available free of
charge to s tudents for ten work·
ing days before each perfor mance. Any tickets not claimed
during the first five days \vill be
made available to the general
public for $2.50 and for additional
students, both on a first come,
fi1·st se1·vell bn sic. ''l'1n not t1:ying
to sell anything"', the President
a sserted, ''I just '''ant the stt1·
( Continued on P age 3, col. 1)

1,1,)µr,,

topic of the fourth · P roject A\va1·eness Joba te held las.t
Wednesday in t h e Biology. Green•hou se Auditorium \Vas "ROT C;
c~ We Need It?"
The debate though spar sely aittended was keen aJld · spirited.
The size of the auditorium made for a greater degree o'f inform·a lity
and audience partiDipation than in the prececding del>aJtes in this
series. Durling t he question period the speakers \Vere greeted \vith
leading questions from the in.tensely partisan audience.
Defending ROTC '''a s lljr. Lee Ed,vards, ad1ninistrative assistant .
to Senator John ~1a rshall \ Butler ( R . Maryland), and Ohairman of
th e \\'ashin!<-ton Young An1ericans for Freedom. Opposing ROTC
was ll'l r. David Mac R eynolds a f1·ee lance " 'riter, and Editor of
I~ibe1·ati o 11 ancl a fi el d Secreta1·y t.o th e \.Var Re siste1· L eague. The
M oderator 1vas Dr. \Villiam Ba111·
ner, chairn1 an of the Philoso p·h y
Depart.n1 enl.
.CI '
'I'he

G11nnar Myr<lnl,

George We''''e1·

-Afro Photo .

.
S1"lver
o·
f
Clevela·
n
.d
Rabbi
reate
Baccalau
To .Speak at
Rabbi Hillel Silver of C•leveland,
Ohio \vill deliver the annual
Baccalau1·eate se1·mon at H'Owar c1
Unive 1·sity befo1·e son1e 700 of th e
school's senio1·s Sunday, June 3,
at 5 :30 p.111. The exei·cises," wh·ich
are open to the public, will be
held on the lfo\vard campus, in

•

·n fi·ont
the Upper Quadrallgl e l
of Doup·lass Hall.
In lhe event of inclement
\veath e1·, t h e exe1·ci ses will be
111ovecl i 11cloo1·:-: t.o C1·a111ton Audi.
to 1·it1m,
Sixth nncl
Fai1·n1ont

Streets. n·ortlli\vest.

Wrile. r .~

The Baccalaureate progra1n
,vill inaugurnte ~ix day schedule
of Comn1encen1 ent \Veek activities
. 't'
t
t
H
d
Th
a
O\var ·
e ac ivi ies cone.Jude Frida\', .June 8, when Un·iversity
p,:es·iden't James
M.
Nabrit, ,Jr .. confers degrees upon
Willa1·d ll'la•s , Director of the graduntcs of Ho\vard's 10 sch ools
Nc\v York City Wri ters Confer- and colleges.
ence announced recently that t\vo
Rabbi Silver of the Ten1ple,
Fello\vships to the Conference to
be held at Wagner College, SU.ten University Cil'clc nnd Silver Pnrk
I sland, N. Y., .July 10 to 20, in Clcvcla nd, "'vu s born in Lith,vill be available to gifted yo11ng 110,nia , hut educated in An1ericn .
. T~e is n l 01 o gradunt.e o r t he U n1.
N e!l'ro \Vl'itel's.
The Fellowship, Ma•as said, versity of Ci.ncinnn·ti , l\11i l 11olcls
have been 1nade avnilable through t he Dn<'tor of Div!nit)' df.c:·i·ee
a f oundation h1teres.t ed In foster- fron1 the Rnhbi I1ehrc1v t:nion
ing Negro culture. Langston Coll e!!•· H e nl so has ea rned tieHughes, Negro poet and play- grce.~ In H~bre\~ fl' OJ'J'l \Vestern
1
Rese.1-ve
Un1vers1ty
nnd
the
:l
niwrig·ht, \Vil! be an advisor in the
vers1ty of Tnm p a.
1,'ranting of ~he a\vards.
He has s.e rved as univeroity
The F ello\\•ship are for S150
each, \vhich \vill give the recipi- pl'earhe 1• at Harvard, Cornell,
ents full tuition to the Writers s,...·1·atlt::r- . l'"'t11·tlt1e, and the Uniconference and \Vill pay their Yersitv of Chicag;o. He also has
roo1n and boa1·d £01· tl1e te11 c1ay served as ch ni1·rnan of t he Am e1· iperiod a s '''ell. The F el lo\vships can Zioni st E111el·.g-ency Col1ncil,
can be applied to either the m en1bcr of th e A1nerican Civil
D1·a1na Workshop, t o be condu ct· l 1ib e1·ties Un ion . a n1cmbe1· of the
ed by Ed\vard Albee; the Fiction Ohio Con1111:ss ion 011 Une111ployWorkshop, conducted by Kay 111cnt Problc111s of the Neitro, and
Boyle; or the Poetry \\Torkshop , a s n cl1::i 1· te1· 111 e111be1· c>f the Ohi o
R ace B0tte1·111 cnt .A. ssociati·o n.
conducted by Kenn eth K och.
'
Appli cation.s fo r the Conference
J·Ti ~ \v1·itjng-s i11c1urle ::: 11ch bcioks
and ·Felo\vships 1n ay be obtai ned as De111oc1·aiir T111pi1lt:>f i1t J e1vis h
bJr \vriting t he Ad1n in·i str ati\re Hisfo1 ·11, R elir1io11 i11 ( t Clia1igi11 ,q
Secretary of the Ne'v York Cit)• T'l'orlcl. TT'ni·lrl Crisis ancl J etvish
Writers Conference, Wagner Col- C:.: 111·1•i11nl r~d T1'f,.., ;·c .l 1tclc1is1n
lege, StaJten I sland 1, Ne\'.- Yor ': . TJ ;fiPi'('(7,

Writers' Conf.
Sets Grants

0

1

1

Miss Price, who has appeared
as a recitalis·t a.n d soloist with .
s~~nphony orchestras throughout
the "\Vorld, ·is a 1949 g1·aduate of
Ce ntral! State College at Wilberf orce, Ohio. Sire also studied at
t he Julliard School of Musi c from
1949 to 1952.

•

Sl1e

appea r ed as Bess in
''Porgy - and Bess'' in Ge1·m.a .n y,
France, Austria, and · England
u nder ausp•ices of t he U.S. State
DepnTtment ; in addition to giving
conce1'ts in
India,
Belgium,
Yug oslavia , Canada, and Australia.
I n t he United States M•iss Price
has performed \vith the New
York Metropolitan Opera Con1pany and the San Francisco
Opera Company. She also has ap(Conit i nu ed on Page 4, col. 3)

Summer n ..e-Colle·ue Plan
O't~
R
d
•
l
c
.I. 0
er eme ia ourses
I:::)

Mr. Ed1vards spoke first and ,.,,
began by disa greein g w ith compulsory ROTC in principle. "As
a conse1-vative'' said Mr. Ed \var d s,
In its disti·ess over the hi g h sc:ho1asti C mortalit y of entering
"I do not believe the Govei'nnient frashman classes, the Commit.tee on the Rem edial Program has
should tell people what to do." set up a special six week s s ummer program to provide a selected •
But he ~r~ed _in Fede1·a.l ly ·sup· gi·oup of entering students with a p1·e.college 1·emedial p1·ogi·an1 . •
po1-ted 1n"111tut1ons and / or land
The specific aim of the Committee, headed by Dr. Carroll L.
grant colleges they had every · Miller Associate Dean of the College of Libe1·al Arts, is to deteri·i.g ht ·t o p1·esc1·ib. e prog 1·ams.
mine ~'\vhethei· a group of 100-120 students, prima1·ily. f1·om. ·th.e
Th
•
k
e conserV'8',JVe spo esman Wa&hington area, \vho have been admitted to the Un1versoty in
poii1ted out that the Arn1y al~e September 1962 but whose test scores in English, reading and
i·equi1·ed 16,000 officers annual ly,
and ma.thematics would place
and that their chief resources of
them in remedial courses can
officer ma·t erial ~ay on th~ camSUMMER SCHOOL
shO\V sufficient intellectual growpus. Thus, he said, ROT C is neeAll students, currently enrolled
.
.
.
..
k
essary if the military roight of in the Universit.y, \vho are desir- th in an intc~sive six-.we~ ~ ~ro_.
the country was to be m aintained. ous of attending s ummer school gram to J'emove their e cienMr. Ed\vards also poin.t ed out n1ust go to \vindow ten of the ces".
·
It
that land gram co.Jleges are re- t<ecording Office and register.
'
Under the plan, students wfll
h
q uired to turn out 25 advan ced is NOT necessa ry to fill out t. e
attend classes in Englis'h , readROTC officers per year. He do ubt- form in the back of the Summer
I h th
ch 'l
Id School Bulletin, all that is nec- ing, and 1nathematlcs from July
ec \V e er many . s oo, s \VO~
9 through August 17. Area high
meet that reqtur~ment. w1~h cssary is that you sign the list school seniors '"ho are definitely
ROTC on a vo~~nta1y basi s. S~1~ in the Recorder's Office and reg- planning to enter In the fall have,
Mr. Ed 1vards , peopl e 'vho t.h1nk istration 1natcrial 1v ill be p1·epar- been notitl(!d of the progrnm and
that the Go,·ernm cnt du<" not . ed for you.
are sending in voluntary reg(pag·e :1. c·ol. J)
isti·11tions now.

========
Col. Lee Cops Five Prizes
A·t Cadet Awards Program
\\'ASHINGTON, D.C.-James
E. r, ce, III, of \V•a sh·ington D. C.,
it 21-v cn r-old senior enroll ed in
the CollcA'e of Libe1·al A!'ts at
.Howard Uitiversit)', \val kecl off
\vith five major awards and top
honors <luring the University's
annual joint Army-Air Force
R ese1·,·e Officers T 1·aini11g Co1·ps
Day Prog;rn1n .
A cadet

colo11el in t.he Air
F orce ROTC, Lee is the son of
Jan1es E. Lee, Jr. of 1522 J\1onroe St., N. W . His prizes included
(1) highest academic achievement (2) g raduat.ing senior with
di stinguished looders•h ip record
( 3 ) Ol1tstancli11g military bearing
citation ( 4) otttst anding academic
achievement and nTil itar y leadership and (5) outstanding leadership a s a join t fo-1·ces commande1·.
Air F orce Cadet 1st Lt~ J erome

According to n s tatcn1ent r eceived fl·pn1 President Nabrlit,
"the Univers.i ty hns 11 deep ac nted concern ·ror the Improvem ent
of oppo~tu ni· ties for students to
A. Atk·ins of ~2 12 Roa noke Ave., do satisfactory \vo1·k in enteri·n .·~
Nc\\']lo1·t Ne\vs, Vn., \Von four cla sses of •t he undergraduate col.
a\vards; Ar1ny Cndet Col. Dennis leA·es. Many s tudents \V e hnv ~
observed \vi.t h cupncity .t o do th is
(Continued on Page 3, col. 2)
have had \ve nk prepa1·ation in
En g·Jish and ma t hematics.

LAST CHANCE
Bison photographs are still
a,·ailable to graduating seniors
desire

them.

Students

interested in \vorking on the

Bison next

~r ear

are advised to

contact Dr. Fitzhugh of the
Dept. of Bus iness .Ad1ninistration.

"The question has been raised,"
t he P1·esiclent contint1ed, ''n s to
"\vhethe1· the Clll"'l'ent remedial
progran1 \vould not be successful
if entering f1·eshmen took t hese
courses in English and 1nathen1a>tics the summer before enteriing. To an.s,,re:i· that \Ve ate co11ducting- the program i11 the college of Liberal 1\1-ts t his snn1me1·.' ''

P r og·ram ' Direct:or Mill reported I
thwt this is an educa,tional research etudy . .\Ve \voul@ like to'
have about ninety stucfents, he
aclded, in six session s of about ·
fjf·teen each.

.....

•

•
•

'

•

hge %
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'
May 25, 1962

HILLTOP

Letters to the Editors

•

_A Study in Contrasts

Two student organized even<ls l<>ok place on campus last week.
Both are deserving of comment. The first is the musical cqmedy
•
presented by the Junior Class of e School of Fine Arts. If the
reaction of the student body is any 1 dication, this produotion was
a h<>w1ing, and we use the word advi edly, success. We offer our
congratulations to the persons res onsible, and urge that every The Editor;
Your coverage of the civil
effort be made to have an an ua production along these lines.
rights demon~tration in Ballti·
The fowth debate in the ' roject Awareness Series was also more (Hilltop, May 18th) was
held last week. The attendan e at this event was far from re- fair and accu1•ate. However, th·e1·e
assuring, eithe.r in terms of a' areness, interest, or concern on the is just. one point '''here I be·l ieve
that your reporter may have
part of the student body.
presented an e1Toneous im:presThis lack of attendance is even more alarming when we consider sion of the events. Th.i s v. as in
his report of the arrest of four
that the ·topi c of t.h e debate; the ellica c,- <•f !~OTC, 11·as not o demO!llS>trators on Saturday night
,ub,j ect remote from the lives oI. co ll ege students. We are re· where he wrote "two other stuminded, too, of the veritable jungle of administrative red tape dents were ·a n·ested when they
through \vhich the Student Council o.f the Co'llege pf Liberal Arts attempted to argue \vith the
had to manuever, •t o get approval of this series of debates in police''. There was DI? attempt
to heckle the cusrod,i ans ·of the
th.e first instance. We would re1nind you, also, that there are Law. '11he sequence of ev~s
any number of .e ducational institutions throughout the country, in "'as as follows.
May 11.t h, 12 o'clock Sunday
which the students are still etruggling for the privilege that Howard students seem to scorn; that of hearing free debate on 1norning I became another victim of -the police brutality that
oontroversial issues.
Negro students in this area· are
I
One thing is certilln, the question of ROTC and the educational coming to know so well. As I
was leaving .the North Avenue
experience is not an issue manufaetured in the agile minds of the
Civdc Center, a white friend
Project Awareness Committee. The logical gap between the exist· rushed pMt with blood running
ence of co·m pu·l sory ROTC and the concept of academic freedom down the side of his ·head. He said
as presented in the philosophy of education verba1ly espoused by hoodlums had broken into his

James Explains ·New Plan for ;Peace

1

•

otJ•r instit11tio11:s of h;ig·l ter eclu cation , is orle that is being s ub- car . The pol.i ce were called and

jected to serious a<nd <:ritical exam ination \l"i1'h ~ realer frequency
•
1n
recent years.
Consequently we are surpri·sed that the r epresentatives · of the
military on can1pus, possibly the persons most directly concerned,
attended the debate in ouch sparse numbers. It would have been
to their credit that they had come to the debate· and defended
their position with the energy and conviction that is app•rently
reserved for the -0la._<srooms.

'Thirty' to a Banner Year
•

•

I went onto the street to see
\vhat was going on. Groups of
young men and police were scattered over the street. A policeman
made reference to 'tNiggersi' and
Stokeley Carmichael a;sked for
his badge number. Mil'. Williams,
a friend of m·i ne-was 'Verbally assaulted by a policeman. W·h en my
friend objected and asked f<n" the
number, he was beaten, dragged
through the &treet, a.nd slammed
againsit the back of a paddy \Vagon .

•

to calm the spectators and asked
them to return .to the Civic Cen·
ter and ·h e was arresited. We 'vere
all charged with disorderly · con·
duct. Af,t er spending the n·i ght
If we hadn't had a number of
influm>tia,J and respectable ci·t i·
zens as \vitnesses, we could still
be sitting . in jail. Th<is is a fate
tlhat befa1'~s b~ck men every
night in every city.
When the judge acquitted us, he

families

of

uals and/ or their families from _
indusrtry,

business, sci'0nce, . ed-

st ,tJhe pattern of Dynasty over- their jobs will be

throwing Dyne.sity, cla.ss o¥erthrow1ng class. The judge agreed
that this trend can only be .end·
ed by justice. B'u t I doubt that
the kind of justice ·t he operates
only for respectable and powerful citizens can end the stn1ggle
in the wovld.
Bill Mahoney
C'hairman, W•ashinftlloin
NAG.
Editor's Note:
The proposal outlined in the
following letter originates ?'!ith
Mr. Stephen D. James of Ne'w
York City. It is now reportedly
under conJJideration i1i the White
H ous.e and State Depa.rtme1it, and
has be.e.11 described in n1tlntc1·oil8
pa.per• th1·ou.ghout the 1vo1·ld . . It
has also been discussed on n etwork T.V. and on Radio.
The Editor,
The Hilltop
Sir:
I propose an exchange of Peace
Hostages 'vlt h Russia and other
p()td11tiaJ nuclear powers as a
major step toward peace. The
ex.Change ·s hould he on a massive
b81Si:s involving millions - not
mere .t oken trades as heretofore
among our cu!Jtural organizations.
The first exchan.g e should be
'

c.

that is, anti every1thing in sight. This allegation just isn't true.
• We remember the first HI LLTOP edi'torJal thls year!
· "College newspapers do not exisit , in vacuo. '!'hey should 'be Why, this must be the most affirmative and positive column in
refleotions 'of the attitu<les of particular communities, and, as the entire Washington area. Just look at some of the things we
such, must always exerci se a high degree of social responsibility; support: Home, Mether, De'm ocracy, free e1ections, chocolate f',ake
that is, they must safeguard their readers' freedon1 to know the (never ]iked app]e 1p ic), the American Revol11tion, the· figl1t 11gainet
truth by finding out and by telling t he ·truth. It the college ne\VS· Communism, Christianity, preemptiVe first strikes, tl1e tniddle clasAes;,
paper serves its functi on adequately it will be engaged in a four- voluntary ROTC, color T.V .. female emancipation ivy league suits,
subliminal advertising, the 40-hour 'vorking week, and half-hour
• fol d process of inqui1-y and conclusion, advocacy a.n d action.
final examinations. Oh, I nearly forgot, a living '\\' age for Univer-

"Since the HILLTOP has a responsibillty to reflect t111thfully the sity professors. C'Ve al,vays campaign for this 'round about finals
c,o nditions and attitud es within this Uni·v ers ity it \\~ ill , as a genet·a1 time.)
policy, be engaged in this four-fold process just mentioned. In
Oh yes, one final dash of vitriol bef:ore I close. I \\ a$n't goin.g
addition, however, there are ee1·tain other specifiC en·d s \\rh.i ch \Ve
men·t ion this but since \Ve are on ·t he s11bj ect of '''Tititen co11·eselnvis.ion as within the paper's social d11ty. They are: (1) by to
ponden ce-remember that letter from the fru strated AK ..\ in La\V
creating a new spirit of journalism, to raise Howard out of the School las.t 'veek? '11he tearjerker with all the melodramatic gibber1

provincialism which \Ve feel is too much p1·esenit here, so as to ish abou·t ''kicking fallen \Vomen''? '\VelI

\Ve

have advice for the

br>ing Howard Students into greate.r co1,tact \vith the university
au.t hor. We feel that La\v stud~n-ts should at least \vait until tlhey
community at large; and (2) to stim11la1e thought and reaction lln have had the elementary cou,·se in Torts before maki.,_g public
the part of' our i·eaders by presenting diffe1·ing views on crncial declara.t ions on as complex a subject as libel.

issues of the day, whether such views or issues be considered
Tl1at nl1011t w1·aps tip everything. Any stud e 11t (1•e,i1 <l i<liol) . \Vllo
controversial ·or· not.
thinl\s t.hat. he or she \vould like to contin11e this coli1ffii11 next: year
"To say thrut ''"·e find 0111·selves in a v.r01·ld \vhich v.•e did no·t is invit.ed to apply to the Editor. (I am being rcplacE'd in thE' very
·make bu•t which v.1e m11st li ve in'' sol ves nothing. \'re, as Uni,re1~sit)> 1vinter of my career. That's the breaks.)
(Continued on Page 4, Colurnn 2)

include

ucation a·nd labor.
I believe a Peaee Hostage Program !<hould be given official recog,n ition by ithe governm•r..ts
involved. Those who volunteer
quoted Roosevelit 's lament again- shou:ld be assured by la'v that

Gadfly Makes 'Death Buzz'
Wraps Things Up (Like Nice)

f1~ie.nd s

Likewise,

in jail, \Ve were ti·ied and the other government officials and
ca.se \Vas thrown ourt of court. civil se1-vants, as well as individ-

I commented to a friend that
Phew! Now the last one's ou.t and the HILLTOP staff oan retire the police acted in -the same manto rest h omes around the country. No more headlines, no more ner in Nazi Ge1·many. A policeman overheard me and dared me
"pies, no more readers' angry quips-at least until the fall.
to say another word. 'I sa<id, "This
•
Seriously, though, this has been a banner yenr, both fur the is a free country,'' and he arrestpaper (with 25 weekly issues ON TIME) and for the University e<l n1e. Dion Diamond then tried
commwtlty at large. We are prou.d to have 'vitnessecl , reported, The Gadfly's 11,,,.,.
and jnte11preted the developments of this year as they have been
reflected in our headlines: Student Assembly to Discuss Howard's
..\dtivities Policies; First Non Violence Cl ass Dra\vs Worldwide
Attention; New Atmosphere Aim of Youthful Dean Harris;
College Students Acts to Redeem a Moral W•asteland ;. Project
BY I.
ALLE
Awareness Seeking Controversial I ssue Program; Project Aware·
ness Wins Approval Medios Looking Forward to Construction
Well gentle reader, as the sentimental ·n ovelists used to say,
of New Hospi·t als; Greek Organizations form l\'ew Councils; "Its a' Jong road that has no silver lining''. In other words this
Gallery Accepts $63,000 Works of Ren·a issance.
i:s the last time the Gadfly will buzz, that's a ch•i lling thought
is it not? Anyway as the Ipan ·s aid ''parting is such s·w eet sorrow''.
Also, Wilma Reigns as Home<l<>ming Queen; J agan Sees Ee· This column will be devoted to wrapping things up.
onomic Gap Rea·! Thre,.t to World Peace; University Seeks
First \Ve shall discuss two letters I received recently. Unfortun·
Expansion Land ; New Home Economics Buil:d ing Set to Open ately the " ·riters appear to be both shy, retiring person;- and ha!e
September, 62; HU Boosters Soccer Ohampi.ons; LA Council to indicated that they do not wish the documents published. This\
is really a pity since they are· documents of some little merit.
Presen<t MJQ; E & ..\Council Holds Jazz Technology; 35 Howard
The first letter couldn't have been pttblis'h ed anyway because
ites ·i n Who's Who; Project to Sho·w "Operation Abolition"; Fac- it,va.s too long, and would have required a special four page
ulty Nixes CIAA; Howard Joins Local Colleges in Peace Corps .supplement to be published in toto. The gist of it was tha~ the
Training; University Marks Ninety-fifth Year; Need for Com· writer didn't like my prose style, the paper the r·olumln was pnnted
mitment and Balance- Daddy; ROTC, AF Drillers Win Top on, the type face used, nor the writer of the colu.m n. (Noth.ing
Honors in Parade; Sharks, Matmen Win CIAA Tourney; Dis- gladdens a columnist's heart like letters.) Actually the \Vl'lter
of this letter was such a hostile type person that even his subjects
tinguished Lecture Series to H ono r E. Franlolin Frazier; Players and verbs tended not to agree. I mus·t conf~ss ho,vever, that he
to Premere Forsyth's "Defiant I sland"; NCPC Plans Area Sur· was somewhat in the way of being a master o'r invective a·nd abuse.
vey for Rene•val; New·spaper Earns First Cla ;s Rating ; Howard As · the Jitera1·y reviewers always isay, if it e\re1· comes 011t in paper
Offers Doctorate in Ne\V Areas; Yvonne Collins May Queen ; Tau back try not to miss it.
The next Jetter was n litt1e briefer, tl1e unifying tl1Cn1c r11nning
Beta Pi Initiates Nine; Beta Kappa Elects 12. ·
through it 'vas the; idea that this column was just plain ''anti'',.

So dea1·

ma·de at very top level. Let President Kennedy exchange the families of one of his close relatives
for a Khrushchev cou1rterpart.

it is \vith und:isgu1ised tears tl1at I $ay f·o1· the

la•t tiine; )link puddles of purple pa ssion to you all.

se~u1-e

upo11

return. Each Hositage should be
placed in a job abroa<l ,\,hich
is similar to the one he d-0es a.t
home. He \vill be better und~r
stood abroad aaid at home by
·t hose in the same occupation.
Side benefits of this program
are broader thait its mere det.errent effects. Corresp'Ondence between t hose at home and abroad,
and regular press coverage will
fuvther ex,t end understanding.
Perh1a ps a

genuine compromb;e

society could evolve out of a
contin·u ous interchange of peaceseeking
people.
Differences ·
,vhich cat!Jlot be resolved withou.t commun,i cation, sho1~t of insa.n e nuclear destruction, 1n·i ght
be resolved by tim.e and reason.
Despilte its many inheren:t i·isk s,
should the Communists agree 1o
the Peiace Hois!Oage Excltanjge,

•

•\

one need only compare its probable slow-down of ovevt acts ·by
aecident or .intent with the poss-

ible clea.r alternative: total obliteraition of life in the Northern
Hemisphere within a few weeks

• h our nuclear
after a mere half-'

•

•

nig.h tmare.
While I believe the first Peaee
Hostage should be from top- '
level government officials, a Ii.st
of voluntee11s from other citizens
should be compiled first. It wil•l
show our govemment that .t here
is a widespread desire to make a
concrete effort. for peaee by this
method. I a11k thait any of your
readers willing to join m e a·s a

volunteer Peace Hostage (subject ·t o acceptance by American
and Communist governments)
for a period of from six months
to two years or longer-with or
'vithout
f'ami!lres-write
to
PEACE HOSTAGES, Box 2737,
Grand Central Station, New York
17, N. Y.
Stephen D. James
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Begin1ii1ig in

Med School 64 · Years Old
Did you kno,v that n1ore than
ha lf o~ the Negro · d'o ctors in the
United States are graduates of
Howard Univers>ty's School of
Medicine'! Ot1r School of .M edici11e, f·ou11<led i11 1868, 111ai11tai1~s
a 111i11i111Lt111 entra11ce requi1·ement
of 72 acadcn1ic hours, including
physics ,
cheinistry,
English ,
n1atlm:t~~tics , fo1·eign
Ja111guag1es,

T1·ai11s Half of
~cg1·0 Docto1·s
coti ld cost a s 111uch ~is t,~,,e11t~'
fi,·c 111illio11 dqlla1·s , ,,·ill be a
te ac hin g- n11e, That is, it \Vill
l1a\•e additio11al ,labo1·ato1·ies and
lecl111·e l1alls so as to teach medic·i11c i11 c li1 s~~ es ri.s ',\·ell a s de111011-

a11c1 tl\e social sciences.
In order to earn their Doctor
•J f l\·I edicine degi·ccs, st11dents
tnust con111lete fou1· yect1·s of
S'tu<ly. ( This includes both basic
sciences , usually taken in the
bio-chen1istry, and n1icro-bi ology
a11cl clinical science like obstet 1·ic$, i1et1 1·01ogy and ps ycl1olog-y,
ai1 cl sui·g·c1·y. U11lil\e so1ne of the
·:>tl1c1· colleg-l's i11 the U11i\rersit,:,• 1
r_.he 111~(1 school stttdents a1·c i·equi1·cd to follo\v a pre-a1'ra11 g·ed
.' \chedule. I11 addition to tl1e above

benefit

of

practical

st rate it on patients and to carry
011 cli111ical 1·esea1·cl1 .

•

Cadets Receive Awards
Force Cadet CoL Ed\'.oard R, Batten of 710 Arctic Ave,, Atlantic
Citj•, N. J., t\\'O a\vai-ds; · and
_.\rmv Cadet Sgt. Vernon S. Gill
of i429 Shepherd St,, N. W,,

The School, w·hi ch ha s 55
foreign students in its enrolhnent
,>f 378, co11sists of twelve departments and has the largest
:·es-ea1·ch p1·ogram on campus. \\' ashi11g·ton, t-\VO .citation s.
This includes $389,000 '''o rth of
Atkin s \\' ;;1 .s ci.ted for l1ighest
g·1·a11ts fo1· fo1·111alized resea1·ch
as '"ell as $3G9,000 in training acaden1ic achieven1e11t as a junior
out-s.ta11ding third year cadet, outgi·ants ..
Though the School has not stat1ding a cademic a chieven1 ent
been responsible for any great and militar).' leadership, and ot1tmedical discoveries, it has been standi n g acl1ievcn1ent in the field
~ccredited \\•ith several lesser of enginee1·i11g. · H ightO\\'Cl' \Vas
011es, ~11cl11<li11g tl1e finding of a cited for outstandi11g leatlc1·shi1)
as battalio11 com111a11 cle1·, ot1.t ne ~· aCi(i in the b1·ai11.
Tl1e plans for the e xpansion of standing se11io 1· cadet a11cl ot1tt11e lJ'nive1·sity in .(:!"e·n·e 1·al ai·e standing graduating cad et, Batal so r eftecterl. In t11c inedical t .e n \\'On a\.vards £01· outs.ta11ding
school . In 01·de1· to maintain summer camp cadet, and di sti11and advance thei t· fac i'lities for guished leaders hip a.mong ·senth e st11 dy of. a11 cl !·esearch into, iors. Gill annexed the ot1tstan{ii11g
the })1·ol)lc111 s of nlo clern l11edi ci n e junior cadet a"var<l a11d the ou.t plans are afoot for 'the building standin g leadership ability ciof a n e'" h ospital. The hospital, tation.
\vl1ich is pl ;1 1111 ed .along the 111ost
The con1plete list of award
ad va nced lines . . .
·
\\·innei·s dt11ing today's ce 1·emon-

C:UT,TUlt..\T, SERIES
(Continued fron1 Pag-e l, coL 1 )
de11ts to l1a\·e t}1ese expe1·iences

\:i.'itl1 11ot e\1 c11 a 111inimal cost
i:;t~1t1 ( l ir1g· bct\\'ee11 the1n a11d the
p 1·og·1·;.iJ11 S. II
Sr1·ics t.icl\cts ,,·ill \)e ;1vailable
t:t) f~lCJ1lty <lnll t,\1e g"€1'1€l·a} pLil)lic
f t1 1· $15.00 bJr 11·1ail or at th e
C1·a 111to11 A11clito1·i11111 !)o x office
at least one mo11 tl1 bcf01·0 t.}!l"!
ti 1·st J)€.1"for111an ce i1ptli 0 S l'1 i1..'~ .

,\ totn.1 of e i1~·l1t <·,·c:1i:1g 11C-1'1·. ·1·111 nncps \\·i ll 111• J11·c-:c11 tccl cl111·i11 ,c: tl1e y l';11·, ,,·ii l1 f <1111· in <''1 l:l1
sc111cs.tc1·. I 11 :1{!!!i i ili 11 to t. 11e 10:)
ticl\et:; f c1i· ~ t.1 1(\e11 t ~ , 500 bills
\\:ill 11" ;.1\·11il.1!1 lr f o1· i il l' 1· ·1c11lt:-,·

nn cl t.11c C'i)n1 1 11L111it~·.
..\ ni101111 r c :11t'11t of :li ci- ~1 \t1111l <' te
J)L't),t.;1 ·a111 \\ il! lie 111a tlc at a lnic1·
ti111c.
1

·-\'llLl ,l·: tt 'l'I)

llEl :O~ l l'

4,{;1·1NG J,. ,<\, lll':1\N
1)1·. (;111·1·011 I .. l\1iller, A~soiatc Dean of the Coliege of
.!\rt~

an (I 1-,rofesso r and
~J1t1ir1n:1n of the De1>111·Unc1tt of

.ilJ(\t':tl

~dut·i.ition, '''itl ~'-?e Acting Dean

,f the College n'ext year in the
ib!Sence of ])r. Frank M. Sno,,·_
!en, Jr.'
Dean S no"'·dcn will he cngt1~·
?d in classical studies in Greece
t11d Rome, and is expected to
1e a \Vay for the year.

Acting Associat.e Dean of the

; ol!ege will be Dr. William E.
lanner, Professor of · Philoso1hy and Coordinator of the
lonors J>rogran1 .
J)r. Cl1arles G. Hurst, assis~
.ant l'rofessor of English, will
·em~1in
as
1\ssistnnt Dean,
rt 11e'w ly created posi to "·l1icl1
"ie=;;;ca;;;m=e=t;;;h;;;is=;;;y;;;e;;;a;;;r;;;.====;;;;;;.-·t•

'

Tl1e 11C\V a1)p1·o;ich to r11eclicine
st1·esses tl1e socia:l sciences, re..\. p1·og1··a111 of Di1·ec·ted Depa1't- \vork in gene1·al educatior1 fvr
ligion, })Ublic health, a 11d econon1ics an1ong' othe1•s. It is believed · n1ental Readings in the Ifonors each of .t he four yea r s but \vork
tl1at a pati e nt ca11 best be tl·eated P'1·og 1·a11~ will be i11t1·od11ced beg- for departn~tal 11wjo1·s only
if t 11 c doci1)l' k110\\rs mo1·e about inning \vith the next academic ti1 the senior year. 'fhe \Veakness
).tea1·, according to inforn1atio11 of tl1e Honors P1·0~ 1·an1, a s r ethe })c1t.ic11t.' s otl1el' 1)1·oble111·s .
received fron1 the Co1nn1ittee on ported by honors stu den·ts t h en1·
Edt1catio11 Policy;
sel\'es and obse1"Ved by m e mbe1·s
Tl1is IJ1·og1·~~n1, whicl1 a1n1s to of the faculty, is tl1e abse1lce of
expand cou1·sc offerings for s tu- cou1·ses specifi cally des ig11cd for
dent, 'vho elect honors bebyond inajors in the second and t hird
th.e f1·eshman year, \vill consist. J.'ea1·s. The co1n n1itte c feel s tha t
of sophon1 ore a11d j11nio1· cou1·ses, . t.l1e ne\~ p1·ogram \\ ill co1·rec t
eacl1 111Ceting once \Veekl y and th is deficienCj".
yielding' t \l'O hours of credit, The
i)rog·1·1:i111 \\ ill be olTc1,ed only by
t11e Dep;.11·t111er1t i11 . \\ l1i cl1 hono1·s
students are enrolled and '"ill
JJ1·ovide n1 ~1jo1· st ud ents \vith a
progran1 of directed rearing not
available i11 the i·eg· t1la 1· depart111c11tal cou1·ses.
The H-0no1·s P1·og1·a111s, \vhich
The Self- S.tt1d)' P'1·oject, i11srti·
\Vas introducted i11 the fall of
tuted by Preside11t Nabrit iinof Iloward n1 cdi!'al students appenr 1 ~57.p resen tl y provides honors
m ediately after his inauguration
t111de1· tl1cir 111i<:roscopes.
El.,ECTEU 1·0 1'1·11 llATA KAPPA and headed by Dr. Charles H<>n...
Dea11 of the Grad,
, JOHN L1\\Vl{ENCE BOLLING; ry Thompson,
Z(-.ol1)g}', ;_1~c1I 21 . llorn i11 Ricl1- uate School (on leave 1961-2),

kno\vlcclge in clinical science
Aftc1· these four yea1·s, they a1·e
1·eq11i1·<_•cl one year of inte1·11ship (Continued fro1n Page 1, col. 4 ) H ou•sm11, o._tstanding- )lilita ry
and, if he is to specialize, t\vo to F, Hig'hto,ver of 74 S St, , N . \V., Be<tring: f1·esl1n1~111 - rtogc1' O.
::.even 11101·e years of specia1iza- \Vas11i11p;tor1,
\vo;i1
th1·ee; Ai1· Willi~itn s , Dis ting·ui !S hed Contri-

tio11.

Sophs, Juniors in Honors
To Take Reading Courses

Study Project
In ·Second Yr;
Plans Emerge

1

fo1· the

medicinal

•

1

n1entioncd clinical sciences, the
stude11ts ai·e 1·eqt1i1·ed to Spend
thei r last t\\'O yea1· s in tl1e rota11IE YOUNG DOCTORS-_,\ class
~i0 n systen1 in \\•hicl1 they a ctualp.atie11ts

F<tll

,

1

fi1·st t\\'O yea1·s, su·ch as a11ato1ny,

lv \\To1·k ,,,ith

P!lf!! J

1es follows:

bution 1o Constructive Public
,\ttention of Cadet Corps: David
A, Novi ck, Individual D•ill: squad
co111p etitio11-\V ill iam

\Vhi't.more,
co111petitio11- Samuel

:-ciuad1·011
Sharpe, f!ig'ht con1petition-Russell Lu11dy 1 i11dividual co·mpetitio11
-James l\1011.11a11.

'

111011d, Virgini<1, tlllcnded 1'1a•rgie moved into its secor1d year last

Walker Higl1 S 1·l1ool. .<\cti,·itie~ at
Ho"·111·1.I i11cl11dc l~t~tu Kappa Chi,
S<'. ienti fie 11onor1iry society, Howard
cl1aptc1· of tl1c N,.\i\CP. Jlo11ors
<.1i1d Aw11r<l:o., De~•n Honor ro11.
· Ft1l111·c t•l~ln: to ertlor ntedical
scl1ool.
Ed.~. Not.e: ir·l' r·egrct tl1at 1itr.
Dulli11g's r1a111e rvas not.• ir1cl11fletl
i11 the story 011. t./1e Pl1i /(appa
electio11s irt. l<1st issue.

February and resu lts are now
being utili~ed in ne1v planniug.
Alrea.dy the Council of thie
University Senaite has reviewed
t1vo aspects of thC' sbudy and wjJl
consider a t h ird at its neiot meeting. Religion and the religious ,
life of the University and the

'

pro·g rams in recruit 1nent and
scholars·hip -aid have al1·eady "
been discuss ed. The ai111 s and

purposes of the ·university is th e
11ext item for discu ssion by th~

Council of the Senate.
,
Recently, a "Student Questionaire" has been distributed to approximately
2000
students .
''Since students a1·e the cente1· of ·
t~e (s elf stu dy) and nearest to
1
i~, ' t~e it]jt1·odt1 ction to the ques·
t1011a1re states, ''th ey are an in·
yal11able sou1·ce of c1·itica.l opinion a11d co nst1·uctive suggestion."
The questionaire in~ludes evaluation 011 teacl1e1·s perfo11na•nce:;
evaluation of teachm·s' skil l i~

~

.•

Ii

~

communication,
evaluation
of
teacher interest in students, evaJ.
tiation of H o\\•ard Univer si ty as
an educational institution and
'
' of
suggestions
for· in1p1'ovement

•

~~

the University.
OUTSTANDING l,EADERSHIP- Cdt./Col. Dennis llightower rcAccording to Dr, Thompson,
,\rmy ROTC .>\\vards
ceive·s his tropl1y fro1•1 President Nahrit. Hig:l1towcr, wl10 wus cited the Self-Study Project will conOuts tanding Cadet: So1>homore for ottf.!ltnnding leudersl1ip, wus also n11n1ed 011tstn11ding seitior arid tinue t hroug-h the nex t school
year .
gr11du11ting ct1det i11 ...\ROTC.
- •.\Jvin J, Chisoln1, Freshman·Andre I-I. O\~•e ns. Ot1tstanding
Military Achievement: Sen·i o1'- Ope1i Ho11 se
•
I.\.c11neth M. B1·0\vn, Junior-Gor•
l1a111 L. Black, III, So1)l1omoreTl10111 ~1 s O. Ste\rens, Fi·es•l 1man-•
Ed\va 1·d L. 1{~1,.ne, Best Con1pany
fTt111 <i1·ects of c~1gc 1· J11a lcs \\'01·c 'kec.11 1·o m11i11g· t he 11.:ill\\"a ys, stai 1·- even for t h e \\·u1i1c11 student .°'
Co n1111;.t11cl(.•1·: Samuel R. Stc\vart,
lIT , Tii~·f1 I\l:.1rk s n11111sl1i1> Score: \V~t ~'S and i·oo111 s o f t 11e \\To111cns Re::;·i d e 11 cc Ha ll h <~ 1·c lltst St1ndny. Last se111este1:'.:; i11il11x df won1 0:r1
. \11 11 11<l t1l..l1 1)!'iz ctl i11vasir1 11 '~ .\iot a t al l ! 'fh c o ~·ca:;;i1J11 ,vas the
studc11ts resulted i11 :.1 inixt11re of
J ol111 A . \V::lll e1·, Good C itizen ·
s hip i1nd ~li lit ary f,eadcrship: 01·1c.:11 TI 011~t.· l1e1Ll l1c1·e f1 ·0111 2-4 J).n1 . th1·011 ,r~l1 tl10 in if 111ti,·c of tl1e cl1;tss 1·anks i11 a g·i\·c 11 r·cs idcn c ,~
\\'(11111· 1~ Stt1t!1' 11t.·: . . \ s 1\I1·s. :rvr a~· 111e U. Fos lc,1·. c!i1·Prt.o•' tif Res icte11cc
hall. At pi·escnt senio 1-- 01· junior
r\1 011;.: o \". \\?:1llette, Sl1t1<1d Drill:
~-l<.lll::;. co111!111.•11ictl: ' ''1'11is i c.; ~ t 1·i ctl.\' :1 sl;11c.le11t 11 1·oj 0(·t. Its l)U I'J)·ose i·es idence l1ull is alinos t non -ex.Tnn1cs Thf, J( cllcr, Co mp any D i· ill :
i~ t i) 11<·t1t11 li:1 t t !1c c·~111111 11~ con1 1111111ity \\' itl1 t iie" ll\1 i11g· co11ditions of ·istent,
·
!~L1tl11111i el · I~. 1.~t11rl 1·~·, J>J11lool1
i!1 e \\• 0:11 <•11 :::tt1clc11is''.
The di splay of rooms by \VOm c11
!)rill: lv11n D. J-Ia1111n on d, llighest
UJJOn '''n ll~iiig- ; 11 t 4) t !ic• lt:;t!<l ll y ity 111cn1be1·s' 1·00111s \vci·c disti11- 1·cs1dcnts fo1· this project \Va s
.\ ccu 1n t1 lat i,·e .:\ , ·crn g·c
( .R ifle
'J'ran1) : John ,A., \\'a llc r,lndivi<lunl ina ccess ible (l0 tht• n1ale s tu - g-u ished, at tin1cs, by emblems on p 111·el}r op tional; ''s cvc1·t-ll cl oo1· ·~ ,
])rill : Fi rst P la ce-Alphonso A, cle11l }, i1111c1· s1,11rt t1 111 one ,,.._1s tJ1c cloo1·, c111<l 1nore often \ve1·e •.\·e1·e closed a 11d 11t1mo1·011s s ig11s
Frost, Socond Place-Arthu r S, co11·f1·onte<l \V Jt,h tlie i111111 ::1t.:t1late f t11•nisl1cd in t l1 e colors of t11e \ve1·e po~te cl s·t1 cl1~'f as: ''Do not
entei·. l\1en at \vork'',
Phynes, 'Third Place- McEwen co11ctit,io11s of the 1·00111s a11 L1 hti.1 1- JJUt"tic11la1· so1·01·ity.
\vays. Several flo ors nnd pnrts of
Roon1s facing' t he outside of th e
To'"nsend,
The extra fee for thi s Open
the <lor1nitory bore a lhen1e for quadrang11 arly shaped dormitory I-Iouse? A prerequisite of coat ·
tl1is occasio11. rr!1L1S , fo1· CX~tll l])le, \Vei·e of a mi11t~green tint. In~ and tie (despite Su~day heat
1\ir Force :\wards
the first 0001· o( F1·azier 1-J«ll side roon1s display·e d sky.blue which ranged 'veil in the 90's)
Distinguis hed !, ea de r s hi I)
\Vas <lc(·li.CJ Otlt i11 exr)1·essi11g a colo1·ing. On each fl oor were to be was asked of the male student
( tt1·u.c\11ating· se11io r s): \\roodson
the111e or ''A<l\ C11tUJ'e itl Pa1·~1 - sc.en, strategically placed, t\VO ''This is to ma intain the stand.
"
,,[, F o11ntai11, lligh Scholarship
:.1 n<l
Ch1:1r1:1cter:
\Vooclso11 M. dise". (Th ats not lvhat \v e heard) telephone booths. A s one gir l ar~s" stated Mr·s, Foster.
..\ 111 ass i"·e a1·1·ay o f f1·illy, no11 qu,i pped: ''They a1·e ou1· vital link
F ou1ita.i11, Otit s landing, Senior in
Electrical Engineering· : Bet-ford tles c1·i1) t (tlo ll s, te,ld:,• fJea1· s , and \vith the outside \\•01·ld after cu rN. ~lcG111der, Out s tanding Aca· other fairy tale characters) items fe\v". But the residence halls also
"John Grady! Joh1i Grady !
d
·
h·
,,·as to be seen on beds, sl1eJves featt1re Stlch fa cilities as telev·iernic Ac !e,·cment and l\.filitary
Where's your old lady?"
l,eadership (each class) : Sopho- and dressers throughout the resi- sion a nd re creation rooms, and
•
Gone Mack!
1
de11ce
hall
s.
The
pai·ticulai·
field
for
wa
·rrt
evenings
an
attractive
111orc--Jai1nes D. Sh e1·a1·d, Fresl1Gone away!
of study of a student could be courtya•d inside the buildings'
lnan-.Jtllius E. McCla.i n, Rank ..
I hope she stays aivay.
easily recognized by the selection · quadrani:rle.
int.: Sophomore Student Selected
For Lady Jo1iah sivayed awa,11
_>\ hall monitor, Georgia Pearfor Advanced Training-: Charles of hooks near each gi~l's desk,
Couldn't iwin a bet
\V. Wilson, Excellence in Perfor- But entertaining nov els of De- son, graduate otudent in English
To save my soul.. .
rnan~e: James D. Sherard, Out- Maupassant, La"Tence and other Literature, upon >the (male) re- flow I keep the boys broke
.With blackj ack! bla.ckjlick!
standing Military Bearing: jun- writers .were also not lacking. porter's query (who heard of
ior- Th o1nas W. Butler, sop.ho- Wall s display ed s ketches, photo- co-ed facilities.<tt 11ichigan State)
Seven! ele11 e11! Mack
-J
inore
ames D . Sherard, Out- graphs and posters depicting- for vandtncy, smilingly an•werGambling not love is my game
If that Jonah-lady
s tanding Service to Drill Team: motifs that ranged from ballet to ed: ''Sor1·y, no vacancies. As a
Quentin C. Pa.ir, Outst.anding m otion pict u1·e idols and a O"irl's mwtter of fact, an acute sho1--tage
Will only stay a1vay.
:INO.LS O'IYN OH~
Member of Rifle Team: John R. individual b~an (or beaux) , Soro- of dormitory space is evident-'

-

Gad! l\1ales Peer Into Women's Halls!

•

1

,

An Old Axiom

.'

•

'

•

•

•

•

•
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Astronomy Prof. Averages
Astronomical 1320 Jlliles L. Price, Myrdal, Weaver Take Degrees
'

•

By Judy L e,1uis
fi11ds tl1at h e 11 g·ets tl1e s un'' ancl
· Who says A111e1·icar1s a1·0 soft? ''g·cts g·ood exe1·cise' ' f1·on1 \va.Jki11g·. He tl1i11l-;: s ,,.all<i11Q' also help s
\\'c1 1 11.ot all a11y\\'ay.
The great old Anieri can sport \Va1·d off i·espi1·ato1:y ail1nents .
of 1valking n1ight be all hu t dead
Unlike }Tarry Trun1an, Dr,
on Ho\vat·t1 's ca1111)u-s i f it \vc1·e l\fax'''ell fincls !1is ,,·all.;s sot12·ct'S
11ot f oi· D1·. A. D . l\!Iax '''ell . l'l'O- of p1·iva cy. ' 1 \ \1 ell, the bt1;;:es a1·\'
fesso1· of ast1·ono111y. #4.. i·esident c1·0,,rcled, 1 ' h e sa~·::; . 11 and ,,·all.;:ing·
of Silver Springs, ~raryland, Dr, gives a g1·eatc1· cl1anc:e fo1·
l\fax\\r~l\Valks
to and f1·0111 111·ivacy.''
s<· f1oot ab t1L nine 111iles-eve1·y
' Vhen askerl b)' th is reporter if
([·1 ;.' .

he

When questioned about thi s
l1abit \\rhich see111s so unt1st1al in
t l1i s day of auton1 ation, D1· . l\lax1vell said it started 1vhen he first
cai11c to I-lo\V'a1·cl fifteen yea 1·s
~1.go.
''I
did11't
a11d
still
clo n' t l~a\rc a cat·. Often I'd t11i."'5
t he bus a11d I'd tl1i11J.;: ''vl1y t1ot
\V"a}\,.'? Afte1· all. it's 11ot 1·eally

parti cularly to n1en1hrrs of the Radio !\ rti >ts,
4'111 oto1·ized'' )"ou ng-c 1· p:c ne1· a ti 011,
D1·. '.\•I y1·<lal \Vas bo1·11 ir1 Dale·

fat·. No,,· it's so1·t of a 110\,i):'-'·''
A 11ati\re of Califo1·11ia, P1·of0s·

,,~ould

1·eco111111e:id

peai·ed i11 11u111el'OL1 s c1~11ce1· ts an •!
1·ccitals th1·oug·l1 011t tl1e rmti o11.
She \Vas the i·eci1)i e n t of a 111e1·it
a\va 1·d ±'1·0111 111aclc111oisf·/{c ."fltlag r1 ..
zine in 1955 for her pcrfor1n'an ce
as Tosca i11 t l1 0 NRC t(• levisio11
OJ)e1·a of tl1a t 11a111e.
~1i s1' P1·i ce is a 111e1~1b c 1.· of tl1C'
_.\111e1·i can Guild of I\111sic!a1is an rl
,\rtists , the 1\clors Equity A s.sociatio11, and
the .A.111e1·ican

,,·alkin.£;, Fcdc1·atio11

of

T el'2"\'i:-:i o~1

an (!

'Thirty' to a Ba11ne1· Yea1·
( F1·0111 Edito1·ial

Colt111111s, Page

i)

Max\\re11 i·ccei\·ecl l1i;; B ..1-\.
deg-rec in 1~ 2:~ and his Ph, 1) in students, n1ust be actively engaged in changing that 'vorld 'vith a
1927 both f1·0111 the U11i\·c1·sit~1 of crusading' spirit 1vhich 'vill be undaunted, Starting '"ith this first
Califol·nia at Be1·klC.V"· r-r c t<:lltg·ht issue-\''e hope that as each pape1· hits the campus it \vill be yet
at Michi i~· a11 State fot· 19 ~·ea1·s another refutation of the nai,·e and urifounded gene ralizations of
those ,,~ho see i11 the p1·esp11 t col lege ~f' 11e1·atio11 a defeated 1nass
\)cfo1·c L·o111i11g- to H o,,·a1·d.
I-le c·lai n1 s' he i s 11ot· a SJ)ccrl go11e conse1·vativc''.
\v :1 ll\c1· si nce lie a\•c1·a_ges only
I f I n1ay for;a kc the a110 11 ) n1i ty 0f the editorial "ire ", I sho uld
))~11 ·tirul~11·1>'• at this ti1ne of >•c:11·
1vh ~n t11e days are long·er. H r

floc:::i, 110\,·cvet:, \Vall<: one \~•ay n11
\ ' f' a t· 1·oun11. Co111 l)i n in.tr this '\Vitl1
l1i~ ' '<1c<.1Lion ,,,a·1l<s f1·on1 Sil\'Cl'
~11 1·i 11 <..t~ ' t<) \\"l1eato11, 1\1"a1·yland,
ll 1·. l\1" ;.1:.;:\\'C'll c sti111ates that l1c
,,,.,\\.;~ ·:1l>or1t 1. ~{ 20 lniles Jle1· yea1·.
J .i l.:C' l-f:11·1·~1 Tt·t1111an·. ,,·ho also
1

t:1\.; <· -.. r\: 1il~· ,,.;tl\;:;;,

Di·.

l\Tax,vell

at

the

Graduate Institute of
In te1·natio11~ll Stt1dies at Geneva.
S\vitzc1·l~111cl. He spent a yea't i11
the U,S, on a Rockefeller FellO\\·sl1i1J1 a11 fl ,,·as elcctecl to tl1c
S1vedish S r natr in 1934, In 1938
the Ca1·nc.g-ic Institute of ~e'''
7
}
01·k askecl hi n1 to . tji1·cct a study
of the ~egro prohlen1 in 1\1nerica,
and it 'va~ front this study that
lie \Vt"'Ote t/1c l>ook , 1\ 1i An1r.1·ica1i
D ife111111r1: 1'11c Neg1·f) P1·olJ{c 11i

lik e tn offe1· 111)' l1ca1-t·fel·t a1lJl1·cc ic1tin11 t•J all of Ll1 o~e stL1de11ts,
fcicult)'· a11cl c1cl111i11ist1·ato1·s \\'hn l1 a\'t'"' takf' r1 ti~ ser io usl)' and ,vl10
h ave cooperated unfailingl y 'vith us, r sh rtul d aJ,o like to appla ud
t:l1ose s lu clc1 1ts \vl10 l1a\·e ,,·o rked ~tl l1 ~1 1·cl to brir1g thi.;; ca111 pt1s
''aJ.i,,c'' '\'itl1 s t1 cl1 j)rog1·c1111s as P1·ojeot 1\\va 1·e11ess; )'OU l1 ave
n1ade our job j u st a litlle bit easie r , T"•enl1;·five issues ago 've
oalled for a " tall order", I onlv h ope that o ur efforts he re h ave
pr0veJ1 \\'Orthv of the goal• 'vhi ch 1ve set o ut to accon1 plish ,
- -J cron1r JI , W oo d. Jr, '62

•

sistant to the Sec r etary of Labor,
Last October l\llr. Weave1· \Va s
a\\rardcd the El eano1· Roosevel t
Key· f o1· ot1tstanding· sc1·\-ice t<> •
the 'vorld eon1n1unity. This a1vard
is tl1e higl1est si ngle hono·1· \\-l1ich
ca11 be besto\vccl upon a11 alt111111us
of Roose"·e1t Unive1·sity.

D1·. l\fax,vell sai<l, ''011 , J'es! I'd ca1·lia, S,v-etlen, a11cl g1·aduated
i·eco111111cnd it." I-Ic the11 added fron1 the University of Stock'vryly. "Rut I don·t think it 'voulcl hol111's la''' sc hool in 1)923. fle ditl rt1 1d .1l1/ 1)rfe1·;i J) c111.oc·1:acy.
I11 l !) "15 . he \Vas elected to the
r· :·nrl11a'b.-. stu clies i11 eeo n on1i cs a t
do an)' g·oocl.''
3,,re rli sl1 Cnbi 11 e t as 1\1iniste1· fo.1·
Co1n111e1·ce a11(l T1·ade. He i·e·

so r

(?) 2'~ 111ilcs 1>e1· h ot11·. He,v all-cs
hotl1 \\r~l~'~ clu1·ini:r good \\'eatl1e1·;

the U t1i v·e1·sity and i·ecei\'ed th e cL11·ity llesou1·ces Boa1·cl.
' '
Docto1· of I... <.l\\rs deg1·ee in 1927 ..
P1·io1· to: a.s su n1ing his p1·ese11r;.
· Fo1· se,·e1·al years l1e taught <.1t post a s J\ssistant Secreta1·y of
the University of Stockhohn and Labor, he se1·ved as special as-

SPEND YOUR

HOLIDAYS

sig·ned f1•on1 both the Senate and
•
Cal)inet in 1947 to beco111 c c x ecu·
tive secretary of the United
Nation::;

F. con q111ic

Con1111issiot1

for Europe, a post he held until
acce11 ti n g hi s p1·es ent position a::;
cli1·ecto1· of a sttidJ' of develnp.
i11cnt p1·ob1e1n s of count1·ieis i11
sou·t\1 and southeast A s ia.
M1·. Weave1· is a g1·aduate of

Roosevelt University at Ch icag-o,
Since 1941 he ha ~ se1·ved i11
several goverru11en1bal and labo1·
Capacities. He has se1·,re d as a
men1ber of the ~'' ar Relief Con1111ittee, Uss istant ·to the C·ohg1·ess
of

Indu stri al

01·ganizatio11's .

(CIO)
Secretary '- Treasurer,
director of the CI O's Civil Rig-hts
Co1n1nittee, exec11ti ,·e secre· tar~· of ·
t he AFL-CIO Civil Rights Committee and special assistant

chairman of the

The world's most famous YMCA invltea
you to its special holiday pro1rams.
Clean, comfortable and inexpen•
sive accommodations for young
men and groups of all sizes are
available.

Rates: $2,50-$2,60 single; $4.00·
$4.20 double.

Write Reslde~c• Director for Folder
WILLIAM SLOANE ·
HOUSE Y.M.C.A.

.
356 West 341h St (nr Ninth Ave,)
'

to the New York, N. Y. Pho11: OXford 5·5133

National Se-

(One Blocll. From Penn Station)

•

Festival Will
Feature 'Thi1·d
Stream' Fo1·ms
Collis ]{ , D avis, Jr,
A s ·vot1 J)1·obably \vell 1.;110,v, an
T11 tc1·1i'ation<1l Ja:1.z F estival is
goi11g· to be l1 eld ir1 the 11atio11's
c.a1Jital. Thi s 111ttsic f estival is
oi1c of the 111<:i11y 111u sical 1)1·ojects
\7\rl1 icl1 !1a\1e been 5JlOnso1·ed by the

President's ~Iusi c Con1 n1 ittee of
the Peoplc,to-People Progran1,
Tl1e festival \vill co111111e.nce 011
Ma ~r 31 a~1d ,,·ill co11cl11dc 011 J 1111c
3, 1962. Such top jazz 111usici,111s
as Dul{e Elli11gto11, ''Ca1111onball''

Add e1·ley.

So11ny Rollins, Da\1 C
B1·11bccl.;:, G11rtthe1· Schulle1·, Th e·
lo11io11 s 1\10111.;: and Osca1· Petet'·
so11 ,,, j\}1 ]Jat·ticipa.te. This pa1·tic11-

lar fe s<tival 1vil! be noted for its
e1n11l1~1gis
1r11011
the
''Thi1·cl
S t1·ca1n Jazz''. I t' yot1 a1·e u11fan1i.
l a 1· \\iith the te1·111 ''Thi1·d St1·ea1n'',
it 1·e fe1·s to a t :>'JJC of n111sic co11si stinp: of bath jazz and classical
c le111e11ts. Tl1i s . JJa1·tict1la1· ity1>e
n1u sic l1as bero1ne controve1·sial
bcra.l:sc of difTe1·i11g· opi11ions as
to ''rhethe1· it is t1·ue jazz anymo1·e cln(I vice \1 e1·sa. ..!\. jazz
Li tt11·g·ic:-1l Se1·vice is to be l1 elcl

•

on" June :lrd at the Church of

F.11 i11l 1 ~1..:'·'· 011
r;
1~1 1c :-;ig·l'1ifi c<111ce

St1·cct, N. \V.
n f t.!1is se1·\•ice
is that t11e chL11'<.· h 111 t1sic 1101·111allJ.'
11 ...;e<I \\··iii lie 1·e11lac0rl l1y !\1od-

,r::1zz.

•

1·11i ~

.J.::i.z.z T.1itL11·.a;i ca.l
St.'l '\ricc> , the '''J' l1ii·cl St1·ca111 Ja;;:~'',
~111( 1 t Ile> \\'01·\ rl 111·e111ic1' 0 f t!1e .J~LZZ
e1·11

Ball c•t Thci,te r, ""hil'h is to be
'1<..•l(I a t C1·ai11to11 .A.11<lito1·iu111, \viii
•

hi glili1,·ht

the fcslivaL 'Tickets
are 110\\' 011 sale ~1t 1·ecit1ccfl 1)1·ice
of $LOO for ][O\\'ard 1Jn ivers ity
s·tu cle11ts at tl1e Stti ClP11t C'c11te1·.
R 11sl1 , f o1· t11Pv
fast .
. a1·e ,o-oi110·
-.
f11 t l1e ' ftitL11·e \'Ot1 ca11 look fo1··
'''a1·cl to. a 11111;.;ic colu111n hy you1·s

'

a e

refreshes your taste
-''air-softens''every
puff
.

·~

'

t1·11 ly \vl1icl1 \\'il l c o11 sist of 1·cco1·d •
t·e,·io'''~ . the lastest ha1Jpe11ir1gs,

r ,1\'>T

~ IL ~'.;!:l·:

Jli:o.(•11 11l1of(l_gr:11)l1 ..; ;11·p :-.till
:1\';1i l ;1l.1l c to µ:1·.:11l11;1ti11g· St"11 i,• r !ii
\\'lit•
<lf'"..;irc
1)1(•11 1.
S t11fl (' 11! ..;:
i11l f' 1·cstt' tl i11 '''01·Ji"!r1g 011 1l1 c
llj ~,•11 ricx t ~· t·trr· i 11·c ;1(l,·i ... f'"1J to
1·<, 111;1~ · 1 Dr. Fitzl111~l1 of' tl 1e
ll <' J)I . (•f R 11..;i1 1<'"" -\tl111i~1i.;;;t1·: t ·
l if>ll •

•

~

•

~a.puff

TTS '5,britia~/

A r efr eshi 11g discovery is yours
every time you sn1oke a Sale111 cigarette ... for S.alem refreshes your taste just as ,
Springtime refreshes yo u. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem! .
)

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

,

Creal!!d by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

'

•
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The Gallic Voie~

''

B y Jocelyn Radifcra
'· Il 11' •"' a ')as
de sot 111etie1· ' '' dit
l
le proverbe. "II n'y a cjue de sots
111etic1·s,'' r·e1Jo11clait Alain.
L'opposition est brutale entre
les fo1·11iules p1·oposees . L'antithesc affr·on te viole.mn1ent la
th ese, et, visible111ent, Alain
voulu choqu e1· pou1· int1·oclui1·e
quelque pens~e neuve a cote de
l'idee traditionnellement re~ue.
Qui pou1·1·ait, cepe11dant, nier la
valeu1· dtt n1etier ? Mais qui,
d'auti·e pa1·t', affir111er·ait que ce
111etie1·, su1·tout sous certaines
fo1·111es mode1·nes, suffit toujours a
co11t e11te1· un ho111111e! Not1·e teset e111et en cause bien des pr·Coccu11ations dont nous pe1·cevons l'echo
clans la vie quotidienne. Nous ne
pO U\' OllS nous effo 1·cer· 3. Une synthese qu'ap1·Cs avoir· exan1in e les
a1·gu111ents pe1·111ettant d'affirmer
a la fois qu'il n'y a pas de sot
111etie1·, et que tous sont de sots
111Ctie1·. C'est a dire 1qu'il faut
exan1ine1· les lin1ites, en n1e1ne
temps que les i·esso1·ts de l'activite
p1·ofession11elle et voir·, enfin , dans
~uelle 111esu1·e l'education peut
p1·eparer ... l'hon1111e non se ulement
a la fonction specialisee, 1nais
et1Co1·e it son epanouisse1nent pe r·~
sonnel.
La p1·en1ie1·e fo1·mule peut sen1ble-t-il, se justifier sur trois plans
differents:
En premier· lieu,· on admet que
si le metier est la condition de la
s ubsistance, toute occupation r C111une1·Ce, remplissant son en1ploi,
est de ce fait, utile a l'individu

a

WASHINGTON, D.C.-P:lrli(•ipants in tl1c 1·c(_·e11t Law D<.ty progra1n at Hol'.·i11·,I U11i,·crsity arc sl10~ 11
togetl1er follo"·irtg 11 lli.scussio11 on ''No11-Lci,:1.1l ln1 plc111e11tations of tl1c Role of L..,,,. i11 Ci,•il Riµ.l11 s.''
Fro111 left to ri~l1t :1rc (sc;.1lc<I) D1·. \Vn1. S t11<.1rt Nclso11, ,·ice pres ident: and Dr. E111111elt E. Dorsey,
l1c:1d of" tl1c Dep.:11·t111 e r1t of' Govcr111t1c111. S 1:111din g (1-r) are Dea11 Spott~,,·ood Rol,in .son of tl1c Ho"·ard Scl1ool of L1.1w, n1o<lr1·<.1t 1,1· of' tl1c 1>1.111cl; Quin to11 D11vis of \"\'a,.·cro."s, G.;1,, <t se11ior i11 the Scl11,ol
t)f' l .~l "'' <tn<I prC' .. itlf'11t ol' tl1r S1111lcr1t B :1r r\ ~l"O t'i<tli<'n; D1·. G. Fra11kli11 Ed\vltrds, 1>1·ofcs:-,or tlf SOl' it>lo/,!y;
a11<l D1·, \\:iiflian1 .-\ .Banner, profe'ssor of pl 1 ilosopl1~· .

•

l(a·11ipus Kape1·s, a ''musil.:ette''
pres'ented. by the .Junipr Class of
th e School of Fine Arts ''"as
gre.,ted by the student body \vith
enthusiasn1. They re\varded th e
pt"Oduction with full houses and
ttt111utuous applat1se. The sbo\v
was scheduied for t\vo perforn1anccs on W ednesday but '''as held
ovc1· for· t\vo ntore pe1·fo1·m nces
becau se of t he can1pus i·esponse.
A sho,ving has also been scheduled a s a part of t he Comn1ence- ·
ment \Vecl{ i)rog1·an1. P1·esident
Na b1·it a t tended the perforn1ance
on \\1etlneslla:i ni g ht and '''a s 1·epo1·tccll.v ''v e1·~· J)] eased'' ''rith th e
p1·oduction.
'
''l{ape1·s'' \\•l1 1ch p1·esentti a
' 't~r }) i cal''
d ~i :·•
in tl1e life of
H O,va1·(l stt1 dc11ts essays to satirize ca111p u:-; 111orles , n1or·cs , and
t~~ JlC::. . 1' h e i~· 11-, ic \Vas \v1·i tte n by
Adolphu s Hail stock III, the lyrics
hy ll'vin D. R ei d of the Sc)lool of
Li})e J:a1 r\i·ts , a nd the scena1·ios
by IIarry C. J ohns·on . Th e sets
\\· e 1·e
cloi1e J, ~- 1Iia,\·atl1a Bi'O\Vll
and in ti1 e ca n11>u s scenes r ep1·csen tecl buil<li11gs and scenes f1·0111
tl1e 11ppe1· quad1·angle.
Al so presented on t h is sho'v
was a n e\V H o\va1·d hymn. \vhich
was co1nposed by ~1r. f! ail stork
.\\'it l1 ly r ics lly T1·vir1 Reid.
P1·obably the f u r1ni est scc11c 1n
: !1 ~ · s ll.o\\' \vas th e c l ~t ss 1·00111 scene
i n "''hich a n t1111be 1· of 1·ecognizf\ \)le can1pt1s t)rpes a1·e 11a1·o<lied:
th r- PJ·etentiotts , po111po11 ::. p1·ofes 301· : ·the eq.u allj· po1npou s , ove1· \y
b 1·ig·rit ''.cg-p:11eacl''; and 'th e la1·gent1111lre1· of 11qi s y, uninte1·e.:; t erl
s1t t1 <l (.,,_ts. Cha1·les Yot1ng·e1· \Va s
ve1·y funny as the p1·ofesso1·. 1-Ie
see111e'd to b e in cha1·actcr anci
\\ratl·hing hin1 1 one could hardl y
esc ~111c the T1otio11 that \\ritl1 a f e\V
deg r·eeo; behind hi111 , M1·. Y o u11g 0 1·
v.toul c! :11ake a 111 ost st1i t ab1 e ad di tion to t11 e f ~1 ct1l t~: .
Tl1e audie11cc 1·c ~1 c t c d \'C J"\'
st1·on g-J ~r to th e sce 11es ,,:J1i cl1 d0• picte<l th e encounte1·s (in hi s a t ten1pts t o 1· c ~i ~ t<'1·) of a f1·c,; h -

nian (H'a rry Johnson) \vith a
1nechanical gwnch e'>l•ing, illma11nered regist1·ation clerk ( \Vilme1·lee Dixcon) .
'' K a pc1·s'', also, takes a revealing peep behind t he griln walls
of th'e Female dormitories a nd
con1es up with an ans\ver to a
quest ion that has long plagued
obse1·ve1·s; \Vhy do certain coeds
even . bother to con1e to College?

Tl1e answe1·-Mostl.y they co111e to
get nlarried.
The sl1o'v ended \vith a s inging
of the new ''Ho,vard Hyi11n of
Praise" \Vhich I predict \Vil] take
its rightf'ul ' place beside the
Alma M·ater and other such
classics of its kind. K a pe1·s \Vas
entertainingly funny in places
and both the cast and audience
obviously enjoyed themselves.

'

et ,·alable 1)ou1· lui. ' Elle est 111e111e,
a ce niveau, l'expression d'une
sdtk. de necessite.
iE~ second liel!l, si l'ensen1ble d~s
m&tie1·s
reprCsente l'a1·matu1·e
d'u11e societe, toute p1·ofession a
done Sa Signification
l'echelle
socialc.
Entin le 1netier peut etre u.n
depa1·t d'une experience hu1nai11e
vC1·itable. II situe l'hon1me dan.s
la collecti\rite en le sou mettant a
la loi de ]'effort conimun. En ce

a

•

or
J

'

••

..

'

•

ROTC Debate
( Co ntinued ft·on1 Pag·e 5, col. 1 )
l1a,·C' the 1·ight l o 111·esc1·ibe p1·0g·1·c1 111~
at
J};o \ c111111e11t-aided
s (· l 1(l(1l ....
sho t1ld11 t at tt'! nd t11es e
s ~1 o ol s ' '.
,
The ROTC progra "' was desc ribed by h in1 ns "fillin g the
11eed fo1· co1n petcn t l1igl1ly ti·11inecl soldie1·s'', a11rl as 0110 'Nhich
''a ssociated the niili t a1·y \vith the
ci vilin11 \\'RY or· life.'' I11 fllll8\Ve1·ing· a questi on 1\-1 1·. E cl,vards
doubted that acnde1nic free<lo1n
ns t\ vi1lid issue iit this cnsr. He
al'.~·ucd tho.t no one really has
cicn.clen1ic f1·ccdn111 c1 l>eca11sc J)fO·
fes sors hod theii· likes and distikcH''.
Ml'. Afa c!{eyn olds \Va• very
skeptical as to the volnc of the
tr11ininA' offered by the !<OTC
p1·og·1·a111. !Tc sa.icl thttt CXJ)Osi11g
one t o 1{01.'C fo1· L\ VO years for
( Co ntinued on Pag·e u, col. 3)

'
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Flavor you never thought you'd get from any filter· cigarette!

Tareyton

If you're l1ungry for flavor, Tareyton's got plenty-and it's plenty good! Quality
tobaccos at their peak go into Tareyton. Then tl1e famous Dual Filter brings out the
best taste of these choice tobaccos. Try a pack of Dual Filter Tareyto11s-you'll eee!

'

Dual Filter make1 the difference

DUAL FILTER
•

'

•
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E. Franklin Frazier: Scholar,
Prolific

Tflf: J, ATE DR. FRAZJF.R

HU Student Volunteers Aid
St. Elizabeths Hospital Staff
F or the past t l11·ee yea1·s , a
gi·oup of I·I o''' a1·d Univ·er ~1 ty
st11den t volL1ntee1·s have been v i'i w
·iting St. Elizabeth Men tal H o;pit a! under the suspices of the
Health ai1d Civil Defence Class c,,.
Eleanor Hallek, ·director of the
Tl1e p1·ogra111 orig·i 11atcd wh e 11

Volunteer Ser,•ice, urged, throug·h
channels of the Distr ict o f Columbia l\{cnt"l I-Iealth Society,
thait volun,tee1·s be g·athe1·ed f1·o rn

the univer sities of the met ropolitan a1·ea. Ho\va1·d Unive1·sity was
1·eco1nmended, a nd J ra,.c:quelin-e
Jackso n, p1·eviou sly instructo1· of
h ealth and civil defense at the
University and for the pa,st year
membe1· of t he voluntee1· staff at
St. Elizabeth, began r ecruiting
volunteers.
At p1·esent, the nrunber of Howard Univers>ty volunteers, "II
feniale ·s tudents, i·anges fron1
four to ten. On their regular
Thursday visits they entertain
the patients by engaging them in
gam es of ping pong, cards, checkers and chess. They write letters
to tl1e patients' f"·amilies, sing
spirituals and otl1er traditional
songs. On one such occasion, a
patient, who was kno\vn to refuse
ve1·bal response for so1ne 15
yea 1·s , joined the. group i11 the
•

Dr. Frazier died at George Washington University Hospi~l
sh1>1'tly after heing stricken at his 'h'ome, 220 Rhode Isl·and Avenue,
northwest,
Wash~ngton .
Dr.
Frazie r had attr nded classes on A\vard; in 1955 he<\Va• elected to
honorary n1en1bership in the
the day prcviou; to h'is death.
A native of Ralbimore, \Vhere Howard chapter of Phi Beta
he rec civeri hi ' early r ducation, Kappa; and ea1•lier this year the
Dr. Fra7.ie r served as head of Student Council of the College of
the D c Jlfl i·t111ent of R:obiollJJO' .ir Liberal Arts estab!i :;hcd an a,n·
J-Jo,vn1·d until ln5o. ,\t that thne nu'al lectureship in his .name.
Professor Frazier \va s in great
h<l 1"Clinqulshed his ad n1ini•tra ~!ve
: dt1tios, hut remni'le·i c1n the fac- demand as a teacher and lecturer.
u tlv . He held the fiach e\01• . of During the pnst 15 years he had
I Art; degree fron1 H,i,vn rd (191C.l,
I Mn • ter of Arts frOlll c•s1·l< Uni.
ve1·slty at \\'orchcstci·. 1\!nss.,
1 020 and the nocto1· or Ph1losoph ·: 'cte.a:ree fron1 the lJnivereity
o r f~hica go in 1931 .
Professor Fraizer \vns the
a11thor of 10 books an d 11101· 0 than
J co pulil·ished a rticlcs . 'l'\v•1 of his
nie>st outstanding- ho nk s. both
p1·ir.e-\vinners \\' c1·e Tf1 ,, .'l\..'eorri
'fi'nm·i/11 i11. ll1e f l1iitPrl .<:tates
(1039), \V'hich \Von ~h e $1,000
Anisfield
.-1.\vard , and Blal'k
Bourgeoisc (1})57), \vhich \.\'On for
h'im the first $500 ~f a civer Le~

lectured at scores of universities
throughout tho '"'orld, and had
served as viB'iting professor at
fi,•e American schoc>ls, Columbia ·
and New York Universities,
Sarah Lawrence College of New
York, University of Southern
C·a lifornia, and · Carle'ton College''
(M'inn.). Since 1957 he als·o 'had
served as lecturer at the Johns
Hopkins University School of
Advance Inter national Studies in
'o!i'ashington, D. C.

•

J,

tureship.
n1·. F1·azte r was ·a pa st presi-

hvinn ' 4 HO\v Great Thou Art''. den t
· "l have seen a substantial

~f

the An1erican Sociological
nun1 bc1· of J)atients exhibit con- 80ciety an<l a founde1· and presidrnt of the Inter national Society
sider able iinpro;oe1nent as result
for the Sclentific Sturl,y of Race
of the voluritee1·s' wo1·k,'' sa,i d Rrlations. From 1951 lo 1~:;~ he
Alvin Robi nson, psychiatrist on i:;erved ::i.s chief of l_TN~ 8f'.0's
the staff of St. Elizabeth. "Con- Division
of
Appliecl
Soc ial
sequent ly, ma ny ,,~]} be able to
ScienC'es.
leave t he hospital".
Among- th t~ hono1·s i·ece1,·c 'l li y
Mrs. Hallek ·a dded thM the the Ho\V'ard professor ''re 1 ·c t,,-o
''prin1a 1·y i·eason for volunteers is honorary D octo1· of l .1a\v:.: d ~ g-1·r :.·~.
that pub lic interest can be of from Morgan St.ate Co 1leg·e of
equrul the1-apaitic value as the Ba:ltimore in 1955 and the TTni treatments administe red by s pe- versity of Edinburgh in Scotla.nti
cialists.''
in 1V60. Jn addition. Dr. Fl'az1er
As one student volunteer re- had been hon·ored by Ho,varil on
n1arked: "They [the patients] three occasio11 :; . In 1945 he e1·treat us like ladies. .-.t times ceived the .-1.lu mni Achieven1ent
such cordial behavior may not be
found outside'.'' The sou1·ce alis o
told of ' a recent event when
(From Page 6, col. 3)
patients su1·prised tl1e volunteers
\vith cookies and tea. ''This ,t hey three hours a week, or a total
purchased vAth their own nioney," of 31 eig-ht hour days, m,ost ?f
which '''as spent on the dr ill
the s tudents told.
CurrentLy voluqteer workers field did not comp1;se anv · traincome from the follo\ving univer- ing to speak of, and \vould hardsities : George Was,h ington, Cath - ly result in the "con1petent, high olic, the University of Marylanrl, 1)· trruined soldiers" t:hat Mr. Ed•
\\' a rds s poJ.:.e abo11t.
and .Hk>wa:rd.
:vtr. MacRey11ol O·s al so objected
01·ientation p1·ograrns fo1· a
to ROTC on !!he g-1:ounds that ;t
su1nn1er student volunteer p ro .iect are scheduled for Saturday, v.'as more ' in th e natt1re of indoct1·ina.tion raithe1· t11an educatifrn,
June 9, 3-6 p.n1. , and Saturday,
.June 23, 10-3 p.m. All intereste<l He argued that co1n11ulsory RO
are urged to contaet St. Elizabeth. TC freguently forced people who
mig-l1t be pacifist in inclination to
subject themselves to military indoctrination.

ROTC Debate

Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than
•
any other form of public transportation. What you probably
don't realize is ~ow much less. For a pleasant surprise,
check the money-saving Greyhound fares below. You'll see
at a glance why it always pays to insist on exclusive
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service~ .• and leave the driving to us!
No other form of public transportation has fares so low. for example:
One Way Round Trip

$13.95
New York
$ 7.35
\_Pl1iladelpia $ 4.35
$ 3.30
Ricl1n1ond
Birn1ingl1a111 821.45
1110
Boston

One Way flound Trip

$25.15
$13.25
S 7.85
$ 5.95
$38,65

Detroit
Chicago
Atlanta
Cleveland
" .,
New York A•'e., N.W.
NA 8. 8000

517;95
$22.75
$17.50
$12.55

$28.95
$32.50
$31.50
$20.95'

BAGGAGE! You can take more with you on a Greyhound . If you prefer, send laundry or el(tra
baggage on ahead by.Greyhound Package Express It's there Jn hours .. and costs you !e11.

•
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Beta Kappa Chi Society
Taps 27 Student Scientists

•

COP YRIGH T@ 1;e1, TH£ COCA·COU. COMPANY, COCA-<:OU. AND COKE AR! REGISTERED TRA DEMARKS
•

T l1e H o\\'at'd Unive1·sity chap- presente<l by Dr. David T. Ray,

t ei· of Bota ]{ appa Chi Scie11tific Sponsor.
R<)nor S ociety held its annual
i t1d ucti on a,i11d banquet 011 Tl1111·s Miss Ka tlu· yn E. Taylor,
, Presiday, llfarcl1 29, 1962 in Bald;vin dent, presided. The principa l
Hall . I11 a cere111ony t\\ e11ty- speal.::er of the evc11·ing \Vas D1·.
se\•e11 stud enrts "\ve1·e admi1tted to !(e]so B. Morris of the Dept. of
1

n1e111.be1·sf1 ip.

T'he <\.\\'ard s

'\'ere Chc111istry.

The

d isti11guisl1c cl

g-ueSJts wer e Dr. flarold Finley,
Iiead of the Dept. of Physi cs ;
Dr. Ma1·ie Taylor, H ead of t he
Dept. of Botany; Mrs. Elloise
Annou11cing· the winne1·s of Taylor of the Dept. of Math.;
the ''Pick A P1·ize'·' co11tcst spon- Thtf1 · ~. Kelso T'.101·1·is, and M1·s. Dovid
sored by the American Tobacco 'r. Ray. Also a.ttending \verc Ray
II. Govin, Raymond A. Lloyd,
Company.
V\.rinston A. Anderson, and Joyce
Robe1·t Coates, l\1ichael Ty lei·, f-t 1· 0,1·11, tihc officers as \veil as
Karen Glascoe, C. U. Wkpong, other members of the societ y.
Barba1-a Suratte, Leslie Mason,
Robert Cutting, Stanley HemThe inductees were Samuel A.
n1ingis, Alvri,n Johnson, Pamela Adebonojo, Doreen 111. Beckford,
Curtis, Arnold Smith, Jackie Wi,1- Milton D. Bernard, John L. Bolson, Sandra Sinith, Carolyn Ray, ling, Anjeen B. Oarter, Aloysius "
Patricia Wright, Alfred Smith, L. ·Oharles, Cecilin L. Coy, VioTim Ivy, Howard Bolling, Bar- let E. Currie, Charity A. Dagadu,
bara Moore, Yvonne Kelly, Will- Barbara A. Duren, Paul S. Ellis,
iam C. Long, J, E. Akyeampong, 'Villiam A. Foster, Delores J .
Fred Shapard, Ida Sturdivant Gayle, Sandra A. Gittens, Juvan
You r gift cei:itificates may be R. Mmhura , La,tricia M. McConobtained from the A.T.C. campus nell, Kenwim H. Nicholls, .ii.lice
1·ep1·ese ntative, James McDowell, C. Redmond, Lealan J. Saunders.
in D. H. Rm. 202 no !mer than Donald Schwner, Bettie L. Taylor,
Margaret E . Washington, N&omi
May 31 , 1962.
G. Wa:ohing>ton, Anthony E. WatA.T.C. Campus Rep.
kins, Henri Williams, Claudia H
You ng, William K. Pastis.
J a mes H. McDowell

'Pick a P1·ize' List

'

OPEN
WIDE
and
SAY
A-H-H-H!
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
Bottled under authority of The Coca.Cola Company by W1shington CCKo-Cola Bottling Companv. Inc ., Cilpital Heights. M•rvland
•

•
'

•
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Post-Doctoral
Student
Visits
Poland-USSR
G.

Cl.ayton Corbin Prese1its Awctrds

Players Earn 'Oscarettes'
For Season's Performances

Dr. Marvin
Pursinger, takc1r1
Ai'1·ican contiing post-doctoral studies with nent, tl:i{! :·c em rged a g1·owing
Profes•sor Mark \Vatkins in the pr ssional t i ss which threatSwahi!li 1angt1.ag·e,
s:pent the
ed the pri vileged status of the
spring vacation in Poland and outh Afric·a n, for, as a Ii.t erate

By Ja.J1et Payne

the Sovie.t U11ion. He \\ ent to group ,they 1·e).J1·esented an eve.n M1·. Clayton Corbin, B1·oad\\'ay sta1· and leader, in Deftant Island, London for fu1·tl1e1· 1·esea1·ch and tual poli,t it:al tiomination. Th11·d,
presented the a'vards for outstanding performances during the then .t o Warsaw and Moscow for since by-an·d-la1·ge only inales in
1961-62 Theatre season to men1bers of the Howard Players in a
thei1· pritne were b1·ought as in1

brief ceremony in the !;·a Aldrige theatre last Friday even.ing.
The Drama Depa1·t111e11it's ''Oscarettes'' were p1·esented in 'major
a1·eas: best perfo1·mances by an acto1· and an actress in a major

dentured serva11>ts, the sex ratio

te1mixtu1·e.
Much of Dr.· Pu1·s.i nge1·'s re-

search has been done in the lib1·aries at Howa1·<l, the B·r itish

Museum, the Colonial Office, the
Sou.t h . Africa House, wnd the
Library of Congiress.
Jn September he 'viii join the
staff of the Univers.ity of Minn.e sota at iits new campus in

\va·s greatly d.i sproportionate, and Morris as associate profesisor of
the Eu1·opean feared racial in- Non-Western History.

role

best supporting actor and Petion's s11ppo1·ting roles as Bo. aet 1:ess, a 11 d to the ourtstan·d·i ng qt1i' s Boy and Princess Athenaire
in ''Defiant Island'' 'von for them
s-tage manager.

honorable mention. Lavone Van-

l{elmar Cooper, in gaining the de1"Vee1· also \VOn acclaim for the
'' Best Adtor'' award for his per- pa1·t of t11e taxi-driver in ''On

•
•

formance as the ,v\gn1aker in the To\vn''.
"llashon1on" repeaked this achiLillian Knoyles \vas pronounced

(Author of "I Wt18 a Teen-age Dwarf","The Many

e,•ement for the second consecu- the best stage manager for her

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

ti ve year. He was similarly hon- backstage work in "Dr. Faustus".
oned last year for his perfor- Receivi11g hono1·able mention in
mance as Jack Worrthin in Wilde's this catego1·y wa1s Vernon Jones

"'l'he

Importance

of

Being for his v;ork \vith "Defiant IsE;trnei-;t''. Cooper's -award ·cited
land". In other categories honorhi s "vocal skill a;nd ph>'•·ical
able mention went to Hi,awatha
a g-ility''.
Brown for designing scenery and
Vicki Thomas' ·perfo1·111ance a ~

,

. This is the final colu1nn of my eighth year of \Vriting for the
makers of Marlboro Ciga.r ettes, a.nd this year, as in eve1·y pre-

cos tumes, and to St. Clair Chrjst-

the wife in "Rashomon" gained 111as and Carolyn ~IacRae for
her the award for the best per- general excellence''.
f 01mance of an actress in a leadMr. Owen Dodson, head of the
ing role. Her award cited her Drama Department, lauded the
creation of "a woman of three players for th e1r
. " cooper...
•••1on
tempers with a fulfillment of an enthusiasm''. He g·aVe partipsychological and universal sign- cular praise to the faculty of the
ificance in the wife of ''Rasho- Department for their willingness
mon''.
to work with .a nd to aid the stuThe best supjl<lnt;ing actor a- dents. Mr. Dodson cited in partiw·ard went to Joe Miller for his cular the new members of the
''lonely and lovable'' Caby in faculty, Mr. Ted Shine and Mrs.
''On the Town'', while Martha MacMichaels.
Pinckett as Lucy Schmeeler in
The eve11iing's everuts \vere con-

Dr. Pursinger

11

five days. For several years he
has been interested in the people
of India \vho settled on the coast
of Africa, ,vhy they · left thei.r
homeland, wh·y the South Africans treated them with sue\! impunity, and ·t he attitudes and
problems wh.ich tljey carried to
Africa.
T·h·r ee l·arge areas of I interest

have emerged from the study to
da:te. Each of these areas in reali-

the same play ''sneezed hi·l arity cl11ded '\vith dancing and the show- ty was a fixation in the mind of

and the hun1an condition" to oop
the best supporting actress aW·a rd.
Hiarry Johnson and Chris·t len

ing of films, including slides of
past Howard Players productions
and the film "The FiI'St 100
Year''.

the South A.fu-ican. First ,the
Indians added a •new racial element in south and east Africa
Secondly, as the Indians re-

Dr. Ma.s~ie to be New Pharmacy Dean
Beginning

ne~t

semester the

School of Pharmacy will have its
first Department head in praramceuticaJ chemistry. The new depa1'1;ment head, Dr. Samuel P.
Ma,s·s ie is an emin·e nt scientist
and educator.
Bd~ated at Arka111Sas, Fisk
Un.i versity and Ohio State Univei·siity, Dr. Massie ·,vas last yea1·
nanted the ·sixth most outstanding chemistry teacher in the
country. In 1953 Dr. Massie was
named to the presidency of the
-Okla;homa Academy of Science,
.a position never before held by
Dr. Samuel Massie
a Negro.
Before coming to Howard Fisk University. He has also
headed the Chemistry Dept. at done research for the Eastman

Perspective . . •

Kodak Company. Since A ugu!>t
1960, He ·ha.s been the Associate ·
Prograim Director to the National Science Foundation which recently a "'arded Howard $24,000
for the purch.wsing of scienitific
equip1nent.
Asked about his feelings about
coming to Howard Dr. Mass.ie
said ''I h.a ve great respe.ct for
:Ro ward and the Job tha.t Howard
is do.ing. I expect to enjoy yorking here''.

'

ceding year, when I co1ne to the last column of .the season, I
c'ome to a problem.
'
JVIy contract with" the makers of Marlboro calls for 1ne to 1
write a humor column and, truly; I do the best I can-all things
considered., I am not, I should explain, a jolly man by nature.
Why should I be? First of all, I am shorter tha'n everybody.
Second, tl1ere are moths in my cashmere jacket. ';fhjrd, I work
in television.
All the sa1ne, when it comes time to write this column, I light
a good Marlboro Cigarette, put aside my trauma, and try \Vith
all the strength in my .tiny body to make son1e jokes. Son1etimes it 'vorks better than ethers, but on the last colun1n cf the
year, it just flatly doesn't work at all.
<. ;.~
Even in tl1e very beginning this was true-a11d tl1at, yott \vill re-

call, \Vas eight years ago when I was relatively young and strong
and had not yet developed that nasty knock in my transmission. >
Well do I remen1ber sitting do\vn to write the final column of 1ny
first year. Day followed barren day, and not a yock, not a boff,
not a zinger did I produce. I was about to give up humor and
take a job selling n\echanical dogs when all of a sudden, in a
b!in~ fla sh, I realized why I couldn't think of any jokes!
I
up from my type,vriter· and ran as fast us my little
fat legs \Vould carry me to the 1nakers of l\Iarlboro Ciga.rettes,
and I tugged n1y forelock, and I said, "Sirs, I '"n well :1\vare
that you have engaged nie to writf' a humor colun1n, but today,
a.s I approach the final column of the season, I an1 far too 111isty
to be funny, for the final coluntn of the season is, after all, a
leave-taking, n.nd " 'hen I think of saying goodbye' to 1ny audience
-the swellest audience any columnist ever hM-the college
students of A1nerica-wonderful h11n1nn beings, every man and

•

'lr.i'.Pt

•

Dr. Massie's future plans · includes doing research in drugs
for protection against radiation,

cancer, Tubercolosis and heart
disease. On the subject of studenits, the 42 year old profess·o r
say1s ''In addition

to the t1·adi-

tional three R 1.s I try to in,still

African Students Association
Meets Increasing Interest

in my situdents a further th1·ee,
these being rea son, respect and

respons·i bility".

, Besides his scholarly persuits,
Massie ·h as also a family. He
• • • By Igor Kozak Dr.
and his w.ife Gloria are the parents of 13 year old t'vins and a
At tin1es it is gratifying to know that a particular demand
three year old son \Vho attends
also receives a supply. The ever·growing interest for Africa created nursery school ait Ho,vard. Dr.
in the past years in this country will be meit through the various MaJSsie has held mem bersh·i p in
programs scheduled by the African Student Assocjation. It plru1s nt1merous honor societies includto present prominent African speakers and experts on Afr,i ca in ing Beta Kappa Chi. O\ving to his
recent a1·1·ival in Washington,
1
the ·form of discu·ssion·s 'a nd lectures. The or" a 11iza tio·n .also inlends Dr. Mass.ie has not yet become
'·
to establi sh a liaison with other African groups and thus further active in many community act•
aid its 111embers in the study of Africa.
i\1itie·s. Ho\veve1·, he is a member
of St. l,uke's Ep·iscopa! Church
•
An1011g its othe,- proposed activities is the plan for an Ir!terand the local P. T. A.
loan service 0£ Africana books to be exchanged a1nong its n1e1nhers.
•

Dr. G. Edwards
Heads District
Sociologists

Tlte ne\vly .arriving African student \vill find a "personalized
orientation program" based upon the preyjous experience of
African students that are established at tl1e University. Compiling
directories of opportunities in part-time and in financial ' aid
Professor C. Franklin Edwa.i·d~
(scholarships. fello,vships etc.) have been proposed by the organof the Department of Sociology
ization to meet the needs of its members.
\Vas

•

TILL WE MEET AGAIN

Chosen president of t11e Dis-

Of no lesser interest will be tl1e scheduled social functions of trict of Columbia's Sociological
the group. At least one such event is to take place this semester. Society. As !>resident elect he
It is obvious that this new organization has the best o.f intentions took duties in May, J 962. The
Sociological Society is a p'l·ofes~
in its l'rolific prog ram to broaden the student's understanding Qf sion,a l 01·ganiz.ation of sociolgists
the fa•cinatin:> continent of 1\frica through its academic, C!lltural, and the other social sciences in
and soc.in] niean .' of approach.
the
\\' ashington metropoJi,t an
area. It is affiliated vnth the
I feel sure that the . students \Vho realize the advantages American Sociological Associa o!Tcrcd b y th is organization \\'ill seize the opportunity to inquire tion, a nrutional Sociolog·ical
Society .
abont AJ\SAHU.

!•

•

woman of·the1n-wise but kindly-astute but compassionateperspicacious but forbearing-when, sirs, I think of Raying goodbye to strch an audience, I am too shook up even to consider
levity, and so I ask you, sirs, to let me, in the final colun1n of the
year, forego humor and instead write . a simple, dignified,
sl.raightfor\\·ard fare\vell."
Then I took out my bandanna, wiped my eyes, ears, nose, and
throat and " 'aite<J for a reply from the makers of l\!Iurlboro.
1'hey sat around the polished board roo1n table, the makers,
their handson1e bro,vs knit in concentration, puffing thoughtfully on the Marllioros in their tattooed hands. At length they
spoke.

''Yes,1 ' t.J1ey

~ai<l

si11·1ply.

a

I never doubted they \vould· say yes. People \vho make a
cigarette as good us JV!arlboro 1nust themselves be good. People
who lavish such cure on blending tobaccos so 1nild and flavorful on devising a filter so clean and white, on boxing a flip-top
bo~ so flip-top, on packing a softt'pack so soft-people like that
are one hundred percent with me!
And so from that day forward, the final colun1n of the year
-including the one you are, I devoutly hope, no\V readingmakes no atte1npt to be funny, but is instead a ·simple thank
yOll

~

and au revoir.

.

'l'hank yotl and au revoir, makers of Marlboro. The memory
. of our eight years togetl1er will remain ever fresh in nly heart~
and I would like to state for all the world to hear that if you
want me back again next year, I shall expect a substantial
raise in sala i·y.
L..
Thank you and au revoir, college students of America. May
good luck attend all your ventures. Stay well. Stay happy.

Stay loose.

•

•

•

•

© 1002 r.'fa• Shutma11

Sniall Max /1as said it all. !Ve, tlie 1nakers .o f Marlboro Cigarettes, can only add a /1eartfelt second cltorus: Stay well.
Stay l1appy. Stau loose.

•

•

•

•
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Austin~

Clinkscale in AAU;
Cricketers Close Season
Sporting 2-1-2 Summary

•

Ji1nmy At1stin, making his
fa1·e,vell appearance as a track
pe1-forme.r at Ho·\ vard, captured

2nd place niedal s in the 220 lo\v
hurdles and the · 440 yd. hurdles
at the D. C. 1\.A.U track meet
~ ast Satui·da:i.• <lt :!\1a1·:i.1land Unl·.. ersity.
·
Leroy Clinkscale, a f1·e $ l1 111a11
cinderace from Philadelphia, also
rlinched a 31·cl fo1· I-Iq\va1·(1 _ i11 tl1e

novice 100 yd. dash. Austin and
Noel Ca1·1·, a i)o1c vat1lt.e1· a1·e
g1·aduating s enio1·s ancl lea\•e
g·aps in the so1)hon101·e-f1 es111nan

donlinatcd track unit of

SJJOrts .370 Average

2-3 1·eeo1·d \Vh·i1e ht1rling 11101·e sp1·ing exh.ibition·s .
inning·s than any Bi.SOn h u1·Ie1·.
J ohnso·n is desperate for son1e
Hende1·son, Hon1eJ· \valked only 11 in 50 i11ninfield help, pai·ticularly a sho11.-

By Jin1111y McCa11non

all
Yarsi1ty
athleteh
and
l-Ia1·d-hitting Len
coaches. There \vill be 196 a- ball ha\vking center fielder of
ings. Dick Plater, \Vlto appeared stop and second ba,s combination.
''rards p1·esente<l the special the 1962 baseball Bi sons, led the
in only th1·ee games, had a 2-1 He is h.i·g·h on Montgomery- Blair,
alumni a\\•ard ''rill be a\va1·ded tca1n in ba;tting over its rugged
record a.n d a fine eaTned run shortstop-slug·ger, Sonny Jackson,
to Jn..n1es Cha1nbe1·s in i·ecogn ..
l 9 g·ame schedule \vi th

a lofty a\•e1·age.

ition of l1i s contint1ed service .370 batting average.
To1n Johnson's predominantly
as coach, teaehe1· and alt1n11111s
Left fielde1· F1·a11k Hicks, \\•ho f1·esh111a11 sophon101·e nine \von
of tJ o,,·a1·cJ Ur1i,·e1·sity.
tied "~th slugger Staley Jackson
J.
fo1· t.J1e RBI chan1pionship of the

1nand by several schools, all more·
able fi11anciallJ-' to offe1· him aid.

Other high school ba.seball talent ·

Bisons \vith 17 eaoh, \Vas the 2nd
leacling Bi son sticl..:e 1• •vit-11 a .338
Coa.cl1 Jan1es Cha111be1·s c 1·1c- ave1·age. 1~ea11:1 Captain, l\ielvj11
1,.et tca111 concl ud ed anot11er s11c- Butts ,,·as third \Vith a .313 avecessf t1l sea son \vith a two \\ i11,
one los·s ai1d t\\'O tie i·ecOrd. Led
1

coach. by Philip Chan1berlain, Jamai ca

To111 Ha.1·t fo1· 11ext yea1·. Ha1·t,
ho,\reve1·, feels the tean1 \\•il lbe
st1·onge1· and hav.e inore clepth
n£-xt yenl·.

f1·eshma11

and

lea.di11g·

''

Ho,,·a1·d

batsn1an and C·a rlos Paul fr o1i1
Trindad the cricketecrs defeated
llaverford Colleg·e of Philadelphia
"Quite a fe\v of niy freshn1an Pennsylva.n ia 98-43. The cricket

- -····-··--

of resembling the Yankees

on

promise and 11ext yea1· tea1n · played sucl1 st1·ong oppo11-

1\ionday

on

s ho,ved

but Jackson's se1-vices are in llc-

I'm looking fonvard to the deve- ents as the Mellonne Cricket
lopn1ent of Geo1·ge H.ai1·sto11, Ed- Club of Ne'v York, the British
die Jackson, Ray Flemming, Rod Con1mon,vea1th Crick"t Club of
O'Neil, ''Bee'' B1·axton and Denis \Vashing.ton, St. Tho1nas Cricket
Gray", said Jlart in the final Club of Ne\v York and the Chesjntervie\\r of the t1·ack season.
apeake Casual Cri cket Club of
A "'erbal Salute to all var. Baltimore.
Lloyd Ste.\varcl, a Liberal Arts
si t)• participant s and Coaches
Jones, l'endelton, Hart, John· sophomore fron1 Britis·h Guana
son, T)•rrance, and Dr. Barnes captained the tean1 and· its chief
for their efforts at molding bo\\•lers (pitchers) were Aloyuis
young men in the tradition of Charl es from Grenada, B.W.T.
Jio,vard athletes. · Thank you and Vernon Hazle\vood from
for your s plendid cooperation British Guiana. Cricket has been
during the past year. 'Ve a popular spo1i for over 60 years
anticipate an ever closer re}a .. in the Caribbean and Europe and
tions hip " ·ith all of you next has been a varsity sport fo r 11

'

-

·- --····_..._-.

l . . <'11 l·T{' 11 <l c r ~(lll
7 of 19 a11J 11ad the pecu11a1· flair
a11d

the

Senato1·s

Tuesday. Evratic play and lack of

'

stability costs in t\vo losses a11d
1 na:~:be 11101·e.
Next ~rear John so 11 \vill be
rage and highly rated prospect, ,,,ithot1t the se1-vi ces of But.t-s,
C~t 1·l Bush \vas the B·i so n's fo t11·th tea111 ca.p.t ain and .300 }1itting
ot1tfielde1· and C1·a,vfo1·d Elle1·be,
.300 hitter \vith a .301 figure.
Lefty Joe P11ill ips, a lte1·na.t.i11g a steady if unspectacular 2nd '
bet,,reen fi1·st l1ase a~d nlot111d basc1nan . The outfield presents
a ss-ignn1e11t, J)OSted a 2i 3 n1a1·l\: in little p1·oble'1n \\•it.h the speedy
hurling 44 complete innings. Henderson, \vho led the tean1 in
P·hillips '''alked 22, st1-ucl" ot1t stolen base.s as 'vell as ave1·a g·e,

28

and posted an earned run
avet·ag-e of fou.r 1·t111s a ga111e.
Pbilips, as a first baseman poled
t,,.o long hon1ers to toe catcher
Staley Jackson for the long ball

fro1n Sping·a1·11 ,
Phelps,
a·n d
schools di stant f1·om the \Va sr•.
ington ·a rea haS al1·eady been
in1po1·tune.d a11d ai·e on Johnso11's
list fo1· next year.
''Give n1e sonic pitche1·s, i11-

field strength, and a second string
catcher to hack up Staley Jackso n and I'll be set'', said Johnson.

(Ed. Note-I t's a liig order but
k110\ving Coac.h Johnso11 \\1}10 has

and Hick s, ,,·ho led in doubles hee·n·: Jlo·\VM'd's basebaJl co»c- h
and RBI' s pla.yin-g in cente1· and since 1047; ,vho has guided nt1n11eft field. Joh11son is co nside1;ng e1·ous high mino1· ]eague talentE:

niovin·g good hit, good run prospect Carl Bush to right field to
hono1·. ' Vo1·l\:ho1·se David H o1ne1· replace Butts leaving Phillips as
~e rnester.)''ears.
Inclen1ent \vether forced the of Coach Tom Johnson's · ann the only infielder guaranteed a
Speakers at the 7th annual
110\\'ard All Sports Banquet cl1·a\V games \vl1ich occt11· in cric .. ,,·ea1·y pitchi11g c1·0\\.", posted a starting position going into the
repre,ent an all-star lineup ket \\rhen games are incon1plete,
head by Carl Ro,van, 1\.ssistant 3rd · year cricketeer, Joseph SanDeputy Secr"tary of State, guinette f1·om Ja1naica cont11.but ..
Uni\•e1·sitJ-1 P1·esiclen.t; James eel a fine season. Chan1b erlai n
Nabrit and toastn1aster, Dr. distinguished hiinself by scoring
Herbert ~Iarsha.11, Jr.
20 of 56 runs against t he Ch esThe banquet scheduled for apMke tea111 in llo,vard's 56 to
25 May 1962 a;t 6 :00 \vill fete 48 \\rin.

and \vho helped developed H o,,·ard's present. niajor league hopeful, \Vyeliffe '' Bubba' Mortonthere is a g-ood chance 'h e'll haYe
it fiBed by '63).

•

Last Min11,te Letters
,
.

Beware Those Pink Blooms
And That Green Grass

•

' To the Editor:

, ., '
""-> '

of Student Activi•ties; -such opprobri um that this group-

that acco1·ding to the policy of
th is unive1·sirty, 110 1nen1be1· of
' an~r given G'1·eek-l etter social
org.anizatioJ'.I n1ay, if their s::1icl
organizatiorl has been suspended

gone as far as to say that a
of J.'Oung

ladies

ing nlu st be banned so as to pro·
tect t11e honor, reputation, or
11101·alit.y of our fair campus? If
this is so, then perhaps we h.ad
bette1· stee 1· clear of these Cheri·y

;:...'i''

•

H.4.RK YOU !-011 tl1e {!ree11 stC'artl tl1e

'''"''I!

Juanda

'vear anything identifying hin1::eI1· as a m embe1· of an:i.· G1·eek1ete1· social 01·ganiza t ion ·h aving
no cha.ptc1· 011 th is can1pus?
'''oulcl the11 tl1ey p1·e, ent a transfe1· !"- it1dent f1·0111 the Uni\'ersity
1

1

of l\olaryland \vho happens to be
a 111en1be1· of Ta11 KaJ)pa Ei)silon
(a .f1 ·a.tc1·n it. ~· \Vith 110 chapte1· 011
ran1pt1s ) f1·0111 \vea1·i11g his frat
.s\•,1eate1·? Do t11ey tl1en })la11 t o
ban t.he · \\·ea1·in::i: of blue a11tl
\''hite hats 011 ca1npt1 s in tha.t
tho se c:o101·s a1·e t hose of a G1·eel<-

letter Fraternity \vith no chapter
he1·e? I se1·iot1sly do11bt it.
Gi·anted in an institti:tion
,,_,hose b11ll0ti11 states, ''-1·eser' 'Cs the 1·ig·ht-to 1·eq11i1·e the
\ \'i thd 1·a wal
of an v stt1de11t at
::1 11,v 1.i111e fo 1· c111J1 ;·eason cleemed
$l1ffi.cie11t to tl1E' Unive1·sity. '',
t.he1·e is 11e,1 e1· <l <-r 11est!on co n-

cerning- the leg-ality ~f any a ction

)n,:ol,·i11g stt1tle11ts that it tal{cs
tl-c, 1·e is still tl1E' c111est.iol1 of th~

L es nietiers sont lies

a !'exist-

noon, May 10.

The land Thorton, and Lucille

Rivers, Joc:elJ'l1 l\'Iason,

Grace Mosby a.n d Frances Smith.
Highest indivi cit1al sco1·e \\·e£t

G"\J,Llf:''

stt1de11t oil i1s pou1·1·aient se situer.

I

• •

i s l1el1rll.

J s it then the desire of t•h e lient generalen1ent le plan valable Thursday

adn1i11ist.i·ation that 110

'

n/ ye long l101v a11d tlie l111nt of tl1e gr~y :,?l1nse .-.l1af1

Bev 'William Tell' ·L ed ter
Joe Jackson Wins Girls Archery Tourney

•

•

•

a

Ed-

to Beverly Ledb.,tter \vho cont!'ibuted her 138 points to Tean1
I. G\vendolyn Loye, also of Tean1
I, anmssed 134 poi11ts, Ba1·ba1·a
Henson lnade 124 points, and
Eleanor Kin1ble· made 121 poi nt s
for third and f onrth places ,.cspectively.

The tou1·namen.t \Vas \\'ell at.special events ,,·as the finals of 'vards: TeaJl1 III: Kay Charleton,
the i.n·te1·class a11d int1·an1u1·al Mary Tho1nas, Ca1·lita Sturgis, tended by 1011dly chee1·ing s pecta ..
a1·chery tot11·na1nent. Fo111· al·ch- and Grace Mosbby; Tean1 IV: to1·s.
ery . ·t en1ns \Vhich cons~sited of
'
four gi1·ls each contending
fo1· the
highest results f1·om the s-hOo ting
of t\ve11ty-fot11·
a1·1·0,,•s (fou1·
Tf\70 Tl .\ 'l' F . ~ ULT.)
THE DE\'' and
rounds 'vith six a1·ro',vs each).
The co11testa11ts ,,~e1·e, Tea1n
THE TEARDROP

ence d'une division du t1·avail et
ils ont, dans 1eur enseinble, un
caracte1·e complete1nentai1·e. Ce·
l•endant il ne s'agit pas cl'une
1·6al ite i11defini111ent stable. Les
111Ctiers evo·I uent, ·et I'epoque con ..
t e11:1po1·aine, sous }'influence de la
Old Joh1niy Grady
t erl1.nique scientifique et du ma- able ii la profession elle-n1eme. Had two ti1iy faults:
c·hinis1ne, a vu, en quelque sorte,
" Ilf
. au t"
, c1·1sa1'tD u1·uy, "'et1·e un .. . .4.1i11yo1t?1g1.1ixi.e.·l1'/ce lady
s.c 1·cst1·eindre les metiers en ineme
'?-1~~ 1 ·sel a~ .pi·ofit cl'une. s?ecial- Jlfctrle Jii s lirn 1·t 1 · 1 11 ~ til>e a· .fire
te 111ps qu'ils se multipliaient.
ite. 1 Le 111et1e1· a un b1·u1t, 11 faut
.
1 111
e> V <',
Le 111etier type etait autrefois evite1· qu'il soit un te1·n1e. II est
rel ui clc l'a1·tisan, responsable de le poi11t oU l'effoi·t indi,riduel A ?1d 11101t 1·11.;1,fl11 c11011 ol1.
sa Jll'Ocluction, de l'administrateur, prend un sens dahs la vie de H e love /;ottled
Jill1·e cle s:1 gerance. De nos j ours gro11pe; cnco1·e faut-i1 qu'il lle / 11 bo11rl alcl1olic stttff
il sc111blc que ]'initiative du trav- s?it pas un obstacle
la r€alisa- . Af llC/1, ?1l'1.1cl1 too
aillct11· 111&11:1e au . niveau des t1011 de la personne morale. En
cacl1·es, soit li1nitee ·du fait de la ce sens, il est bon que le nleti el· A1acl.·-tlie-.C:.nb1·e tnl(l G1·ady,
spec:ir1.liz:1tion et par rapport a 11e soit ])as pi·epai·e exclusive- ''Yo1l1' fc1 11 lts [/0 1111 a J..-1ll yo11
J'en se ?11 ble oU son activite s'insere. 111ent: l'adolesce nce · doit aussi
soo11 .'' .
C 'cst nlo1·s ql1c la va1·iete des oc .. lll'e11d1·c la mesure de 1'hom1ne (;1·acly diecl
cupa tio 1·:s. les curiosites extra· pou1· la i·appe1er 101·sqt1'il c1·oi1·a , Tlt<if sa?J?e r7c1.y
111·ofcssio!111c1les, Jes ''violons d'i11.. plus terd, toucher Jes lin1ites de
1
·_,1 t ?iOO??.
g1·ess.
J)eU\1ent p1·ovoquer un so r1 acti•• it6 \) i·ofession nell e.
1·enolt\ 1 e~t1 c1e ]'attention, p1·ofit-Ronald SW11e
JOCELY:< RADlFF.P.A

\\i_,.ith The Muse

a

'IJl;;l.,1.

.

Caine the Dew of Summer,

As a tender drop of love, ·
Upon a p1weciol1s flo,ve1·
Blooming to\vard tl1e su 11

•

•
ab Q ,~e.

Came a human teardrop.
..\s loves i·en1orseful pa i·t
Cooling as the Dewdrops
Deep \Vithin the fto\ve1·s hea1·t.

The De\v \Vil! h elp the flo,ver
g·1·0,v

.<\nd 1nake the hun1an glad.
The Teardrop helps the flo\ver too
B11t i11al<es th.e hu1nan sad .

If life is just. as it niust be,
Then s·o meone tell 1ne why

•

l\1"11st all the flo\ve1·s fade a''ray· 1
.i\.nd nian li\re on to cry?
-.~filt o11 .~f f(' /1(t <'/

•

•

;

'

j'

Upo11 ihe L11i\·e1·=- l\ ;: tl·1·1·ace T. Eleanor Kimble, Beverly Ledbelov.1 the Fou11de1·'s Libra1·y the better, Ba.i·ba1·a P1·~·01·, and Bar·
hats '''ith identification ren1 oved.
(Fron1 Page 5. col. 5)
Perhaps green skirts \vith pink son 1netie1·
quelqu'un qui n e co-ed cot111tc1·pa1·ts of Robin Ho od ba1·a H enson ; Tean1 JI: Te1·esa
blouses \vill go next.
l'exe1·ce pas: deux collegues oub. and William Tell assembled on Robinson, Gwendolyn Love, Love·

could not 'vear ping and green

•

'1'

.•

'

identifyi11g him self as a lne111b e1· is s·o fa111ous ,viJth their pink
of saicl 01·ganization; ie., sweat- blooms against a backgr ound of
ers, ha.ts, etc. They have eve11 g·1·een g1·ass.

•

~:.._.•
I

fron1 cani.pus, \vear any apparel Blossom Festivals for 'vhich D. C.

ce1·tain g1·ot1p

'

l
1,

ethics of their action. l s it that

~

Director

l·

*

!11\t~.,.
lit has bee n b1·ought to n1y at- the colors pink and green in " .......
tention ar)d has been auth e11ti .. combination a1·e so indecent 01· \"'>&.,{».·t.
cated by Mi·. Carl Ande1·son, fla.g itious . or cal"I"Y \vith them ··~ :(·>l:'.l.ij

'

•

•

.llisl1111ri11

•

